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NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 26, 1912.

w m ANXIOUS TO
HIDE PREPARATIONS

• tsssmt- i n innij nL

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STREET TO MILLS

Drops Eighteen Feet

Over

Brunette

River Trestle Bridge—Slippery

Danger of War Increases Should Turkey Prove StubbornNo Armistice Yet Announced A* Result of Conference of
Plenipotentiaries-Servia Will Finish War Before Replying to Austrian Demands-Germany no Peacemaker.

And

Company Informs Mayor of
Plans to Extend Present
Plant

Westminster

Will

Install One

Also—Two Pipes Will Cross
North Arm.

Not Compelled to Submit
Agreement to Ratepayers, Says Solicitor.

Falling off his train and over the
The Richmond municipal counc''.
trestle bridge spanning the Brunette
has agreed to share in the cost of layriver, J. B. Agdeu, a brakeman in the
ing two permanent water mains acros-s
employ pf the C. P. R„ was Injured Ninety Men Now Regularly Employed
Propose to Cut Down all Mountain
the North Arm of the Fraser river and
last evening, about 10 o'clock, and
—Construction Work In City Is
in the installation and upkeep of the
Aah Trees on City Propertytaken to the Royal Columbian hosemergency main now nearing complepital. He missed the water, but dropBeing
Expedited.
By-laws.
ped some eighteen feet.
tion on the Lulu Island bridge. This
Constable Lavery, of Westminster
London, Nov. 25.—The extreme paper, Mir, editorially voices the govwas decided at a conference held in
anxiety manifested by all European ernmental Irritation at Turkey's dila was called to the scene and ordered
the city hall yesterday between the
Definite
assurance
bas
been
received
The city solicitor advised the counout
the
ambulance.
It
was
feared
at
governments to deny reports of war- tory methods of negotiation and acfirst that the man waB seriously hurt, by Mayor Lee that the car shops of civic water committee and three mem- cil last night that it was not neceslike preparations and to represent the cuses the porte of deliberately nomin but
sary, accordiug to the Municipal act,
reports from the hospital stated the B. C. E. R. are not to be removed bers of the Richmond council.
delegates from remote points in
political situation as peaceful and ating
At first it was thought that one to submit the agreement of sale of a
order to gain time. This probably re- that no bones are believed to have trom New Westminster, thus contrasatisfactory is in itself an Indication fers to Osman Ntzami Pasha, the am- been broken and his hurt was not dicting the lumors circulated during main across the North Arm would be waterfront street to the Brunette Lumthe past few weeks.
sufficient for all requirements, but at ber Mills company at Sapperton to
of how slender is the thread upon bassador to Germany, who only ar- dangerous.
In a letter received by the mayor the meeting it was thought advisable the ratepayers for ratification unless
which the iBSUos of peace and war in rived at Constantinople from Berlin
The heavy frost is supposed to havs
caused Agden to lose his footing on yesterday iroin the head officials of that two be installed. This it was be- It desired to do so.
Europe now hang.
today.
the comp<iuy al Vancouver lt Btated lieved would provide against all acciThis information waB requested
the footboard of the caboose.
The danger arises not alone from
Disquieting Features.
explicitly mat so far as reducing the dents similar to that which has occur- some time ago when a delegation o f
the conflicting interests of Austria,
In the diplomatic field the mosl imcapacity
of
tue
plant
went,
there
was
red
in
connection
with
the
present
Sapperton ratepayers met the counServia and the other powers, but trom portant reports are that Servla denothing to it whatsoever, and, further, main. Richmond will pay for the in- cil and cited objection to the proposed
the possibility that Turkey, following clines to reply to the Austrian de
that
the
cotnpuny
is
planning
further
stallation
of
one
of
the
pipes,
while
sale of the street. They asked that
the traditional policy of profiting by mands until the war is concluded and
expansion to the shops and intends Westminster will shoulder the entire the solicitor give an opinion as t o
the embroilment of the great powers, that Germany has not undertaken to
building
on
the
property
which
was
cost of the other. It is not expected whether the council was in the right
may adopt an irreconcilable attitude mediate between Austria and Russia
purchased at great expense early in that either will cost much above $10,- In carrying the agreement through by
in the peace negotiations.
The news that Servia is throwing
the
Bummvr
and
which
is
situated
000 so far as the submerged section itself.
Operations Suspended.
further obstacles in the way of the
north of the resent buildings.
IB concerned.
Postpone Decision.
Beyond the fact that the plenipoten- Austrian representative in search of
Could
Not
Build
Here.
When the emergency main across
tiaries met today nothing is yet known Procha3ka, the Austrian consul al
Alderman Gray suggested that tho
Owing to Lie fact that the new pro- the Lulu Island bridge ls completed information be passed on to the rate—not even whether au armistice has Prlsrend, is another disquieting fea
Co-operation of Public Bodies Regard- vincial regulation comes into effect and in operation, which it Is expected payers and the situation explained to
been arranged. There appears to be lure.
on January 1, the letter stated that It wlll be this evening, it will be neces- them, but Mayor Lee held that such
a suspension of operations at the
Fighting continues around Adrian
ing Edmonds Freight—Water
would have been impossible for the sary to keep three men working singly course was useless as'apparently they
Tchatalja lines, apparently by tacit ople, wbere the besieging forces are
company to build their entire rolling in eight hour shifts, constantly on were unalterably opposed to the sale.
consent rather than by formal agree- reported to have drawn their investing
for Coquitlam.
stock ln this city.
the ground shutting the water off and
ment.
circle to within two-thirds of a mile
Alderman Curtis stated that the
At the present time there is a per- on every time the bridge is opened. council had assured the ratepayer*
The semi-official Bulgarian news- of the town.
manent force of ninety workmen em- In this expense Richmond will share that they would either refer the agreeEdmonds, Nov. 23.—One victory and ployed in the shops, and this number one half with Westminster and the ment of aale to the voters or hold a.
two defeats. That iB the record of would probably be Increased at a re- cost of installation will be divided in public meeting. They mu3t stand by
OPENING OF PANAMA WILL
HELP B. C. LUMBER TRADE the "solid" three on the Burnaby coun- cent date. The fact that several men similar proportions between the two their promise he thought.
cil who successfully opposed the re- were laid off, the letter explained, did municipalities.
The couucil could not feel itself In
All hope of repairing the present a position to take any definite action
Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 25.—W. C. submission of the 11. C. E. R. franchiB3 not alter the situation one iota. It was
•some
two
weeks
ago.
pointed
out
that
workmen
are
coming
submerged
main
under
the
bridge
has
Wyckham, of the Radford-Wright
on the matter last night and it was
The franchise fight was their only and going all the time and had these! not been given up as yet and as BOOR laid over until Wednesday evening
Lumber company, Winnipeg, is here
victory
for
the
opposition
slipped
onemen
been
proficient
to
take
on
other
as
the
emergency
pipe
is
in
operation
when It will come up for consideration
today and is a great believer in the
over at last week's council when they
in the plant their services would divers will be sent down to survey the along with the new Trades License byPanama canal as a stimulant to the downed the abolition of the ward sys work
have been retained.
j leak and decide on the best method law.
No Intention Whatever.
Iof repairing it.
Six Day Trial Closes—Remarkable Pacific coast lumber trade. He says tern movement and last evening they
Slipped on Berries. •
that province has a lumber area ot passed a motion with the aid of Chair
A similar letter was received by the I
_________^__
As the result of an accident which
Identification of Sikh Now Serv1S2,000,000 acres estimated at 360,000,- :nan MacDonald, of the board of publicity commissioner and both
'
occurred to Mrs. O'Malley, of EaBt
works, which appointed Councillors Mayor Lee and Mr. Stuart Wade were |
i)0U feet.
ing Ten Year Sentence.
Burnaby, a claim for damages hasBritton,
Madill
and
Mayne
as
a
comHe gays that when the canal is openrequested to give wide publicity to- thc ,
been presented to the- city. The cired it will mean a $S rate to Europe mittee to interview the B. C. E. R. fact that the company had no Intencumstances surrounding the incident
Horn British Columbia ports against officials ln regard to better freight tion whatever cf changing the location
aie unusual and may ultimately reAfter Bix-dciy trial. Isshar Singh No. $10 now charged. Instead of costing accommodation at Edmonds station.
of the car shops.
sult in all Mountain Ash trees being
Councillor Madill moved an amend
In an Interview with Mavor Lee yesII.. was found not guilty after the some $30U to ship a carload of lumber
removed from streets and boulevards.
from the Pacific to the Atlantic by ral' -nent that Reeve Weart and Council- terday a representative of this paper
Mrs. O'Malley was walking dd#n the
jury had deliberated for half an hour it will cost about $150 by the canal lors Brltton and Fau Vel-be the com- ascejtainad that the B. C. E. R. had
I sidewalk on Blackwood street on day
The lesult auid all the facta that route. It will mean that all the sur- mittee, but' the reeve Btated that per assured his worship that the special
| last nicutli when the slipped on soma
were brought out will be communicat- plus lumber of British Columbia will haps the original motion might be bet- work in the city was being pushed to
ed to the. Minister of JiiBtlce at Ot- Hnd a ready market and a revival of ter as that committee had criticized the limit. The switches at the corner Will Not Build Untll March—Lease terries w!, j hnd if. Uen from a Mountain Ash growing near by. She sustawa. In view of tlie Jury's practical- the industry in the Pacific coast prov- the concessions obtained from the of Twelfth street and Sixth avenue
tained a broken arm and other seriLand to B. C. E. R. While Shop
ly finding that Isshar Singh, the con- ince.
company In the franchise fight. The were being laid and will be planked
ous injuries and has been in a pracvict, was not present at the assauU
amendment
was
lost.
This
committee
over until the spring when paving
Are Extended.
At present the excessive rail rates
tically helpless condition for some
on Dharm Singh, the minister may
will work in conjunction with similar
time. The claim was referred to the
either pardon him or order a new prohibit the use of British Columbia committees from the board of trade work will be completed.
The work at the corner of Eighth
finance committee, but first Alderman
trial. Such is Mr. J. A. Russell's lumber ln the East, but with the tnd the Edmonds ratepayers' associa
and Columbia street and also at Leoopening of the canal this will be a
White digested t*-at the parks comopinion.
Announcement
was
made
at
last
tion.
pold place is also to be rushed when
mittee be given instructions to cut
Bosh Singh's caee, which is also thing of the past.
night's
council
meeting
by
the
special
Councillor Britton took exception to once the material arrives.
down all the Mountain Ash tree*
connected with this trial, and Is uncommittee appointed to look after ths growing on city property. The sugt report which appeared in the after
der appeal, will, It Is understood, b*
noon papers of Vancouver and New
proposed new city lockup and store- gestion will be considered by the
decided upon points of law.
Westminster, of a speech made by
house matter that property at the cor- board of works.
Yesterday James It. Maclean, yard
Mr.
Alec Macpherson at a recent meetner of Twelfth street and Queens
!
foreman in the Hanbury company's
ng of the Edmonds Ratepayers' asso
Income from Basements.
avenue
adjoining the B. C. E. R. shops,
mills, Vancouver, exploded a bomb in
elation, which dealt with the honesty
Tn future all building proprietors
which
was
purchased
two
years
ago
the crown's case of perjury against
nf councillors.
Isshar Singh, and gave a remarkable
for a similar purpose, had been chosen wbose bar . snt extends under the
Mr. Macnherson was present and excity btreet must pay for the privilege
commentary upon identification testias a site for the buildings.
nlained his position. He thought he
using tha same. An agreement haa
mony generally. He positively IdenPlans are at present being prepared oi
been misquoted and misfepresentbeen
up by the city council
tified Isshar Singh, the convict, as Opening Services Attended by Vancou- had
by City Engineer J. W. B. Blackman. whichdrawn
ed, but did not blame the press as he
must
be
signed by all builders.
havlug worked from April untll June
might have been speaking at a fast Surr-. > Farmer ts Arraigned—Action but actual work will not be started In addition $15 must be paid when au
16 with his company and under his
ver Pastors—Will Seat 250—
before March 1 next year.
rate
at
the
time.
Is taken out, $2.60 for regisdirect supervision. He had no doubt
Arises Out of Damage Suit
In the interim the land will be agreement
He had not questioned the honesty
tration, and Tl every January for Itaof It what ever. He identified the man
Cost About $3000.
leased
to
the
B.
C.
E.
R.
for
a
conot
any
councillor
and
especially
that
continuance.
from his features, pock marks and
Againat Municipality.
sideration of $100, and will be used liaLast
if the present council, but what hp
general characteristics. He recognight was another "field" night
by
the
company
for
spec'al
trackage,
maintained
and
would
stand
for
was
nized him tbe moment he saw him
for by-laws, four coming up for conwhile
the
improvements
and
additions
that
no
one
on
the
council
should
de
Edmonds,
Nov.
25.—The
Edmonds
emerge Into the court from the cells
sideration. One was for the widening
Albert George Stevens, farmer, Sur- are being made to the present shops. of
below. This testimony was corrob Baptist church wus dedicated on Sun- rive any financial benefit from his
Nanaimo Btreet to a uniform width
connection
with
his
office.
rey,
was
arraigned
before
Mr.
Justice
orated by time sheets and cheque day morning, several pastors of Vanof 60 .'eet between Tenth and Twelfth
.
His
remarks
were
well
received
by
Murphy
Tind
another
jury
on
another
stubs. It will be recollected that Mr. couver churches being present for the
streets. The second* was for the widenthe councillors.
case of perjury, during the retiment
S. R. Law identified the same Isshar
ing of Cemetery street between Cumoccasion. Standing as lt does on
Several complaints were aired re- of the jury on Isshar Singh's case. He
berland end Alberta streets to a uniSlngli (convlcU. as having worked for. W a i k e r avenue, close to Kingsway, the garding the contractors leaving water pleaded not guilty.
form width of 40 feet, while the twothe Walsh Sash and Door Factory on
Accused
was
defended
by
Mr.
W.
G.
trenches
wide
open
for
several
weeks
others covered debenture assessment
the dates mentioned. He waa as posi- new edifice oocupies an Imposing posl- at a stretch.
McQuarrie and Mr. J. R. Grant again,
for the wideniugs.
tive as could be, although the convict, tlon tn the rapidly growing settlement
The people of Coquitlam r^sld'np represented the crown.
A request from the B. C. E. R. that
IsBhar Singh, was BO vehement in his cf Hklmotuh and those who have had on the North road will probably b-J
The particulars ot the charge are
permission be given to erect "slow*
denials that he backed them up with the matter in charge feel well pleased supplied with water bv the Burnabv briefly that at tbe trial of a suit for
and "whistling" boardi on Columbia
the sporting offer to do a life sentence with their labors.
svstem If the municipal council of damages over an accident on August
street at the point where the Praser
The new building has cost approxi Coquitlam and the Vancouver city 16, 1910, by C. T. Saunders, formerly
if It were proved he had worked with
municipal clerk ot Burnaby, against Large Audience Delighted with Can- hridge ends, us the same had been
the Walsh company a minute. Mr. Law matcly $3000 and seats about 250 peo council accede to the request.
recommended by Mr. F. C. Gamble,
Surrey municipality, before Mr.
could see not a point of difference be- pie.
tata and Wealth of Vocal Conchief engineer of tho Dominion railAt the Sunday morning service Rev.
Justice
Clement
on
May
30
and
31
and
tween bim and hia Isshar Singh.
DECREASE IN HOMESTEADERS. June 4 and 5, 1912, accused as a witways department, was referred to tha
In answer to Mr. Russell, Mr. Mac- B. H. West, presidentelect of the
tributions.
board of works.
lean said his company had been ln the Baptist convention of B. C, and pas- September Entries for Western Prov- ness for the defendant made a statement to the effect that he knew a
Requests Are Many.
habit of employing Hindus for seven tor of Jackson Avenue church, Vaninces Smaller Than Last Year.
horse which belonged* to John Wolfe
years and he wat thoroughly conver- couver, occupied the pulpit and
A
request
frcm the authorities fn
Ottawa,
Ont.,
Nov.
25.—During
the
It was a musical evening at the charge of the
sant with Hindu labor and conditions. preached to a large concourse of month of September homestead en- that fell over the bridge In Surrey,
Providence orphanageOlivetBaptist
church,
corner
of
that
he
last
saw
lt
ln
the
Market
pariBhoncrs.
He kept the time of tho Hindus worktries for the four western provinces Bquare, one month before tt was kill- Seventh and Queens avenue, laat (or a yearly grant to help out the upAt
the
afternoon
service
Rev.
J.
keep expenses of the Institution wasing In connection with the dry kiln
numbered 2463, as compared with S,and an audience which over referred
to the finance committee.
exclusively. After Identifying Ushar Willard Litch. B.A.. pastor of Ruth 247 during the same month ln 1911, <• ed, that lt was being driven by Mr. night,
flowed
the
church
turned
out
to
hear
Wolfe,
that
lt
would
not
start
for
Mr.
Morton
Memorial
church,
Vancouver,
Singh, convict, he Bald he even reA aimilar application from the D o decrease of 784. Saskatchewan en- Wolfe, that then Mr. Wolfe took It hy the cantata "Daniel," and the solos
preached,
while
Rev.
N.
A.
Harkness,
membered the occasion for which he
Tactile Press of Toronto ( o r
Ties numbered 1275, as against 1679
bridle and getting started Jumpedand choruses' whloh comprised the aminion
had to let him go. Isshar Singh waa of Grandview Baptist church, Vancou- the previous year, those for Manitoba *h<*
donation towards the purchaae and
first part of the entertainment. A
Into
a
two
wheeled
cart
and
drove
on.
ver,
occupied
tho
pulpit
in
the
evenworking under the number of 61.
213, BB compared with 214. those for
specially augmented choir, conducted upkeep of a press for the printing oC
It IB alleged that these statements by Mr. J. T. Baker, added much to the literature for the blind, waa referred
Mr. Russell—Do you also know the ing.
Alberta 965, as against 1290, while
The pastor of the church. Rev. Reid British Columbia entries fell frcm 65 were false In as much as John Wolfe evening. Their glee, "Strike the Lyre," to the light committee.
accused, Isshar Singh?
had no such horse or cart at the tlmo was excellent. Two overtures by the The water committee will deal wtHa
Witness—Yes. Sir. I know him for McCullough, hns worked untiringly to- to 29.
a year or a little more. He heard wards the comoletlon of the new ed'- During the month 1900 patents tc sworn to by Mr. Stevens.
orchestra "Dramatic" and "Arcadian," an application from the Weatminater
J. J. Cambridge, registrar, gave evi- were well rendered.
Arena oompany for a water connection
about the row on the Hth August, but flee. Next Sunday Rev. Andrew Grieve land were issued by the department,
to the machinery shed on Arbutus
could not tell exactly when. He re- of Coquitlam, will preach at hoth covering 381,747 acres of land. In dence as to the trial anil the statement
"I
Watted
for
the
Lord"
(Mendelsatreet and suitable ratea for manufacmembered accused asking leave to go services.
1911 1415 patents, covering 222,343 by accused to the above effect.
sohn)
waa
given
as
a
duet
by
lir.
Cross-examined by Mr. McQuarrie— Baker and MIBB C. Hourston, both of turing purposes.
to New Westminster one day between
teres, were Issued by the department.
11 and 11:30 a. m..\and that he did
Eleven ratepayers residing In lot 1*.
Citizens of the Cntted Statea headed I have known Mr. Stevens tor a num- them ln excellent voice. Mlss HoursOctober Excise Revenue.
not return to the mill that aame afterthe list of the homesteaders with a ber of yeara. I know him as a man of ton made )<et flrat appearance on a suburban block 3, gave Intimation that
Ottawa. Nov. 25.—The total excloe total of 605. English settlers number- the highest respeotabtltty from my
noon, or the next day.
local pluilorm, and completely won they were willing to allow the city t«>
Cross-examined by Mr. Grant for the revenue for the Dominion for the ed 849. Scotch 67, and Irish 22. Ans own personal knowledge. His general her audif'.'i-e. She also excelled her- open a 16 (eet lane at the rear of their
crown, witness stated there would be month of October was $1,998,627. as tro-HungarianB led the foreign list rnnvtation as regards Integrity and self In hut aolo "Gallia." Mrs. Byron properties. Arrangements have to bet
about 50 or 60 Hindus working about compared with $1.7«0.870 collected for with lil entr'ns, while Russians came truthfulness IB well established. He IB Renaha*. well known to local people, made with one other property owner,
a farmer In Surrey and haa a wife sang "ft.th Verdure Clad." and did but after this IB done the work wlir
the Hanbury mills. They did not October. 1911. Spirits provided $382- Becond with 106.
and family.
be carried out.
change very often. Questlbned as to 202, while tobacco waa a close second
the diffiiu't piece full justice.
New Zealanders, Chinese, MacedonFreeman Bunting, court stenoghla poeitlveness ln Identifying a man with $867,434.
The subdivision plan of lots 20, 81
ians and Jamaicans wore represented
The cantata waa ln three parts. In
rapher, also *ta\e evidence from hla
and remembering hls number without
by one homestead entry each.
each of which the careful training of and 22, ln lot 14, suburban block 11,
shorthand
notes'and
the
caae
was
adhis attention being drawn to It, he rewere approved on the recommendaGirl Suicides With Shotgun.
choir was evident.
Seattle to Have New Paper.
plied there was a man In court at that
tion o( the elty engineer.
Brandon. Man., Nov. 25.—Because journed untll today. ,
The
BOIOB
In
this
piece
were
s$len
moment, who had been away from the Seattle, Nov. 25.—K. \t. Wells, she was refused permission to attend
The objection of Mr. W. Minthorne
dldly
Interpreted
by
tha
tollowing
mill for two yeara, and he remember- founder and former editor of the Seat- a dance Friday night. Elizabeth SelnkB. C. E. R. Power for C. P. R.
artistes: Mrs. Byron Renshaw, Mias to the change of grade on McMartin
tle Star, Is completing plana today to bel'l, the 19-year-old daughter ot Chris
ed his number.
Tho B. C. Electric company haa ae- Carrie Hourston. Mr. J. A. Hamm, Mr. atreet waa referred to the board of
Mr. Russell then produced a third start another evening paper In thla torhpr Se'nkbell. a prosperous farm- rir«d tlie contract tor supplying power M. J. Knight, Mr. J. T. Baker. Mr, works.
Isshar Singh who had worked at the city. Wells and John P. Hartmen, er r*t the Ketnnnv dlatrict, committed and light to the C. P. R. roundhouse John Graham. Others who contributed
Walsh Factory on the dates aworn to Well-known attorney, have organised suicide at 7 o'clock yesterday morn- and shops at Coquitlam. Work con- ln solos, trios and quartettes were:
Belgian King's Mother III.
by Mr. Law. "A short, scrubby the Sun Publishing Company, and an- ing. A heavily- loaded ahotgun wai necting their power line on tha Pipe MIBB E. Harris. MIBB M. Poatlll, Mlaa
man," declared counsel, but tha court nounce that the flrat copy of lt wtll be the Instrument used. Death wis In- Line road to the C. P. R. buildings will M. Draper. Mr. L. B. Luahy. Mr. E. D. Bruaaela, Nov. 25.—The Countess si
Flanders, pother of King Albert oT
stantaneous.
lasued ln February.
(Continued on Page Four.)
Lennle, Mr. G. R. Norria.
begin at onoe.
Belgium, is seriously ill of pneumonia-

BURNABY'S SOLID
THREE LOSE OUT

ISSHAR SINGH IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

SITE IS CHOSEN EOR
NEW POLICE STATION

EDMONDS BAPTISTS
HAVE NEW CHURCH

ANOTHER PERJURY
CASE BEFORE COURT

MUSICAL EVENING
AT OLIVET CHURCH

/

•

BRAKEMAN HURT IN B.CE.R. SHOPS
RICHMOND AGREES
COUNCIL MAY SELL
FAIL FROM TRAIN
TO PAY FOR MAIN
HERE TO STAY
Footboard Is Cause.

\ >

•

t~
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AMONG THE CANNIBALS

^Classified Advertising

MISSIONARIES
PROM
AFRICA
TELL OF T H E BANTUS.

TO RENT.
•

RATES.

•

• • « • • • • • • • • * • • • •

TO
R E N T — FURNISHED
BEDrooms, heated. Apply 701 Agnea
Classified—One cent per word per
street, opposite Library.
(147)
«lay; 4c per word per week; 15c per
month; 6,000 words, to be used as re- TO RENT—SMALL STORE AND'APquired within one year from date of
artmcnt of tbrefi rooms and toilet.
contract, $25.00.
For particulars write A. Telford,
406 Agnes street.
(150)
Birth or Marriage Notices 50c.
Death Notice 50c or with Funeral NoRENT — THREE
ROOMED
tice $1.00. Card of Thanks 50c per FOR
House, modern, veranda, pantry,
inch.
bathroom and basement. One block
from Wth street car. Rent $18 per
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
month, l'hone L 616 or call at 1321
8th avenue.
(149)
WANTED—LADY TO SELL TICKT C T R E N T — S U I T E OF FURNISHED
cts. Apply at City Theatre. (155)
housekeeping
rooms. Apply
37
Agnes street. Phone L 638.
(128)
WANTED—YOLNG GIRL TO ASSIST
at light housework. Apply in after- FOR RENT—TWO LARGE, MODERN
noon at 57 Elliott street.
(154)
unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
410 Ash street.
(117i
WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE OR
mother's help. No downstairs work. FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY OR
week. 654 Columbia street, over
Apply 731 Sixth street.
(153)
Royal bank.
(115)
WANTED—ORGANIST FOR OLIVET TO RKNT—TWO LARGE AND TWO
Haptist church. Duties to commence
small rooms over the News office.
on December Sth. For particulars
Suitable for club or light manufacapply F. T. C. Lever, Box 777, Newturing purposes. Will lease for two
Westminster.
(145)
or three year term, singly or en bloc.
Apply to Manager the News.
STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPcr wants position. Apply box 146 TO RENT — FURNISHED HOUSEkecping rooms ut 224 SeTenth street.
News Office.
(14G)
(61)
WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG
man with store experience. 431 TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSEFourth street.
(119)
keepthg rooms, hot and cold water.
Apply room 9, Knights of Pythias
hall, coiner Eighth street and Agner>
WANTED—ENGLISHMAN, 28, EDUstreet.
(5)
cated, business experience, desires
position in office or store.
Appb NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
Daily News, Box 108.
seller and buyer together.
TEACHER

WANTED.

POR SALE

Wanted—Teachers for all grades in
Public Schools, also one teacher of FOR SALE—TWO DOUBLE CORNER
lots on Douglas road, near Edmonds
Domestic Science. Applicants are reroad, Burnaby, size 54V 2 xl75, all
quested to write, stating qualifications
stumps blasted and brush cut. $1000
and salary required, and must be pres each; one-quarter cash, balance to
pared to undergo an examination b>
arrange. This property is $500 bethe School Medical Officer if requireo
low market price. Apply owner, J.
Applications to reach the secretary',
Bone. Colonial Pool Room.
(140)
office by noon of Monday, Nov. 25.
L. AVORY WHITE,
Secretary, Board of School Trustees 'OR SALE OR TO RENT—SHOEmuker's shop at Matsqui, with full
New Westminster, B.C.
(89)
outfit for repairing. Good business
stand. Apply to Jens Berg, Box 586,
New Westminster.
(130)
.CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Notice re "Trades License By-law,
•'OR SALE-FIVE-ROOM FURNISH
1912."
ed Bungalow. All conveniences. 303
The City Council will meet on Wed
Seventh avetav.e. Phone R1046. (121)
nesday, the 27th inst., at 8 p.m., to
consider the "Trades License By-law
FOR SALE—STEEL MALI.EARLE
1912."
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down.
Business people and others interesl
%\M per week. Canada Range Co.,
*TA are invited to attend the meeting
Market Square.
4
a n d offer suggestions to the Council.
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk
•City Hnll, Nov. 20th, 1912.
(118) \. NEWS CLASSIFIED AD WILL
sell that lot for you. Try it.
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby given that I intend
to apply at the next sitting of the
Licensing Board for the City of New
Westminster for a license to sell
liquors by retail on the premises
known as the Hotel Lytton, situate on
Front street and Lytton Square, in the
said City of New Westminster.
NORMAN D. CAMERON.
Kev.- Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912.
(132)

CORPORATION OF BURNABY.

Notice to Holders of Registered Agreements of Sale.
Holders of Registered Agreements,
ivho have not transferred their interest, are requested to make the1 Statutory Declaration, in order that their
names may he inserted in the Annual
Voters'
Lists.
Such
Declarations
should be in the hands of the Clerk
n c later than the 30th day of November inslant. The necessary forms
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
n.ay be obtained on application at the
Municipal Hall.
Notice is hereby given that I intond
ARTHUR G, MOORE. Clerk.
to apply at the next sitting of the
Edmonds, B.C.. November 6, 1912.
Licensing Board for the ""'ty of New
(37)
Westminster for a li
so to sell
liquors by retail on tlie premises
known as the Premier Hotel, situate
o n Carnarvon street and Eighth street, INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
in the said City of New Westminster Curtis Block, New Weatmlnster, B.C.
A. G. PETERS.
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912
(188)
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Here's a snap.

$650 cash buys

a

j four roomed house and large lot near
Notice Is hereby given that I intend
^^^^^^^^^^^^
t o apply at the next Bitting of the , Sixth ,treet ca: line. Owner leaving
<icensing Board for the City of New the city.
Westminster for a license to sell
liquors by retail on the premises
Alberta street bargain—Four roomknown as the Hotel Windsor, situate
on Columbia street and Begbie street, ed cottage and good cleared lot. Pric*
in the said City of New Westminster.
a-vay down, buyers own terms.
P. O. BILODEAU.
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 191$.
(134)
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby given that I Intend
to apply at the next Bitting of the
Licensing Board for the City of New
Westminster for a renewal of license
lo sell liquors by retail on the premises known as the Kings Hotel, BRU• ate on Columbia street, in the said
•Citv of New Westminster.
WILLIAM ORME.
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912.
(135)
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

FIRE INSURANCE
Are you Insured ? It costs but little
and makes you feel safer.

Insurance

Invire3 sleep.
We represent

only strong

British

Board Companies, and shall be pleased
to tell you what it

will

cost

you

whether you insure or not.

Notice is hereby given that 1 intend INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
t o apply at the next sitting cf the
Flre, Accident, Plate Glass, AutoLicensing Board of the City of New
mobile, Burglary, Employer's
"Westminster for a renewal of license
Liability Insurance.
t o sell liquors by retail on the premi s e s known as the Central Hotel, situa t e d on Columbia street, between
Alexander and Eighth streets, in the
said City of New Westminster.
JOS. I. FREEMAN.
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912. Must sell half an acre a few yard?
(136) rrom 6ixth Street car line, East Bur
naby, for $1500; $500 cash, balance 6
12 and 18 months.
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Algot Lance, thc explorer of the
Braziliun jungle, i.-i far lrom having a
corner on recent Information about
cannibal tribe.-!. Rev. A. L. KitOllintf,
who, with liis wife, spent ten years ill
tho Teso country in Kast Alrica, cornea
forward witli .. new book containing
interesting descriptions of some ol tlie
most primitive tribes knojvn to civilized mun.
Mt. and Mrs. Kitehing were the fir.-t
whita persons to invade the Teso
country, nnd during their Iciig mission they livej among savage blacks,
many of whom were not far enough
advanced in civil.zation to don as
much clothing as tlie average Igorrote.
The native tribes Mr. Kitehing found
less childlike ami blan^ than otic
wpilld expect that so primitive would
be. The theory that naked people are
more moral than these wlio wear
clothes. ;ir. Kitcliing says, will not
hold water. Ho writes:
In spite of .'•: importance of ni:irriugc, mid tlie efforts expended l>y
many on acquiring the wherewithal
to got a wife, tliere in no semblance of
home life am .nr Bantus; the wife is
a mere chattel, to hi acquired at considerable expense, and, therefore, to
he tnaje a.? profitable un investment
us possible."
Wliile the sexes in these lavage
tribes may he snid to be.on an equality, the question of "votes ftr women" docs not arise because there are
no votes for men. One main feature
oi this e(|"ality of the sexes, it may iw
cause or it may ho an effect, is the
fact that the men dn the bulk of the
hard work in cultivation.
In Buganda, witli its regular rainfall and never-failing iertility, ;i min
inium nf labor is required tu keep »
h u chol.l in I .id. when iiuct' i garden
lias licgnii t i yield its regulir crop i|
banana*, us the wile is able to make
be th ends in et wilh but a few hours
a lay in the Held*.
Polygamy is practiced. The women
like their husbands to liave numerous
wive.-, becailin it divides the work, Bo
thut when a po'ygami-' savage lipcoiiii-s a ClnUti-'ii. and faces the question of in inoganiy, he hai it' t only t )
make up his own mind o tlie suhj'/et.
but he mu-t gain the consent of bis
wives. Wives are usually attained by
purchase, thoutrh there are otber
way.-. Mr. Kitehing says:
"ISiu ehieis havo many more wives
thin tliey actually marry tb m-elves.
and these nru bequeathed to tli-'ir sons
after them, all iw with tiu otl er proiwrty. Sometimes it may haopen tha!
a young mnn inherits a wife much
older tiiiiii himself, in which case i"
n ay arrange with bis bn ther to exclmnce for a younger w< irn.i, tl e elder
brother then marrying the older woman.
"One of the nio t Important Gan'*
chiefs, by null)' Ogwok, hail a great
number of wives of all apes. I win
t<<!il Ihat there was at least eighty,
and I doubt if be knew himself how
many children he bad. Ile was constantly acquiring more wives, belli,'
very wealthy i.i cattle, but most of
these were for his sons, who were naturally numerous, and many ui tbeui
already grown up.
"In some districts gir's are brtnthi ' in iolfliicv by their parents iu order
to secure the cattle or gouts at once;
i Ithe child dies, tbere is, ol course,
unlimited litigatit n before the pr>s
Iiective bridegroom can recover liiproperty, It is even said that a man
will barter away his unborn child on
the understanding tbat if it siiould
prove to be a buy the payment shall
be returned."
These savage tribe* carry personal
adornment to the most extreme point.
Many of tbem pierce their tongues 'or
the purpose of inserting strings nf
rings or lieads. How tl.ey est witb
these burdens attached t> their
tongues can not be explained, unless
they detach the ornaments at mealtime. We read on:
Patiku youmj men wear bnrbi of
plass in the lower lipv h i t this need
not interfere with mastication.
All
boys have a hole pierced in the lower
lip at tiie sge <*l six or seven, a i d
they wear a bit of stick in tlle hole
until able to procure an ornament.
"Tbe custom was a rather useful one
lo us," record* Mr. Kitohinp, "as it
found us a splendid market for all
mi: old bottles, which went at ahout
eight pence apiece, or even more, ac
cording to the thickness and clear
whiteness of the glass.
"Having succeeded in li"i'ging or
purchasing a bottle, a youth takes it
to the lire nnd bents it to the point
of splitting; lie then rakes out the
pieces from the fire and selects those
most suitable for liis t urpoH*. He
will spend davs sitting by a larue,
wet stone, lal oriously (fritiding away
at his strip of j.lnss until he hns it
nicely smooth and tapered, either
straight or curved will do; n nick is
then rubbed at each side of the thick
end. to hold in place a little hand of
brass wire, which serves to keep the
plass Irom slipping out when pushed
through '.he lip Irom inside."
Poisoning is one of tlie plen*«nt customs of Kast Alrica. In I'ntiko, Mr.
Kitehing wa.* assured that not infrequently people died irom contact with
the lagaga; thi* is a poison trap set
at the entrance ot n villfitro. ani' .-upposed to be sueh that only the pcr.-on
whose tile or health is aimed al is m
nny danger of its virulence, 'lhe mere
contact of thc bare foot is sufficient
to convey tin- poison, and tip attempt
is made to introduce any spike or
sharp edge to cut the skin; tbe victim
ol the trap is expected to fall ill, and
even die, without knowing tbo reason
for his fate.

SHIPS AS THEY SINK.

37 ACRES alder bottom land, exceptionally good quality. 1 mile
from Milne's Station. $150 per
acre, on terms.

Their Trip to the Bottom and What
Happens Afterward.
Whnt becomes of the slil[Mhat sinks
lu midoccanV If It is of wood It takes.
In the first place, considerable time for
It to reach the bottom. In a hundred
or more fnt boms of water u quarter of
un hour will elapse before thu ship
reaches bottom, lt sinks slowly, uud
when the bottom Is reached It falls
gently Into the soft, oozy bed, with no
crush or breaking.
Of course lf It Is laden with pig Iron
or corresponding substances or If It Is
an iron ship It sinks rapidly and sometimes strikes the bottom with sucb
force u.s to smash In pieces. Ouca
sunken a ship becomes the prey of tho
countless Inhabitants of the ocean.
Tliey swarm over and through the
Rival hout and make It their home.
Resides this they cover every Inch of
the boat witb u thick layer of lime.
This takes time, of course, and when
oue generation dies another continues
tbe work until dually tbe ship Is so'
laden wltb heavy incrustations, corals,
Rponges and barnacles tbut If wood
the creaking timbers full npart and
slowly but surely nro absorbed ln tbe
waste at the sea bottom.
Iron vessels are demolished more
quickly than those of wood, which
tuny lust for centuries. The only metuls that withstand the chemical action
of Ibe waves are gold nnd platinum.
und glass ulso seems unaffected. No
matter bow long gold may he hidden
In the oceun. It will always he gold
when recovered, and this fnct explains
the many romantic uud adventurous
searches afier hidden submarine treasures lost iu shipwrecks.

tish Canadian Securities, Ltd.
602 COLUMBIA STREET, CITY.

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

T. D. COLDICUTT

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
!

EARLY COLONIAL HOUSES.
Some Had Inner Stone Walls to Resist
the Indian Raiders.
In America the early colonists had
III tie use for tlle unison's nrt. except iu
tbe construction ol the huge chimney
stacks which in nny dwelling of considerable size and nny pretensions to
comfort formed u very considerable
part of the structure. The great kitchen fireplace and oven, with smaller
hearths in froni two to four rooms on
eacb floor, required tl very considerable part of the material und skilled
labor bestowed upon 11 colonial homestead In the more northern colonies.
In some sections where the dangers
of an attack hy Indian raiders were
Imminent, the wooden walls of the
lower story Inclosed a stout wall of
lirlck or a kind of rnlilile masonry.
Some of these buildings are still standing and Inhabited, although dating
back mt least so far as the lower
Rtories nre concerned) over two centuries
A very few brick buildings
have wholly or In pnrt eome down to
us from the first yeara of colonization,
ami until within tlie la«t half century
some that preserved the peculiar features of Elizabethan and Stuart types
of dwelling and business structures,
Much of the brick and nbout all the
great flooring tiles nnd nmanientnl
tiling were at flrst Imported from Kurope. but lime and brick of good quality were soon produced In almost every
community—Charles Winslow Lin ll ln
National Magazine.
Love Will Find a Way.
The young couple hastened Into the
union station. It was very [intent that
they were not married They were altogether too chummy for that They went
out mil ti the platform and stood nud
talked for n minute, when be took her
In bis arms nnd kissed ber fondly nud
again hurried away toward a train
"What (lu you thiuk of iimtV" Inquired oue of the ;itla<-lu-s of the mutton.
"Thnt looks nil right Why?"
"They do ihat three or four time* a
week. They think that ever>l>ody else
will tblnk that he Is going nway ou a
long Journey, but he bus never got on a
train y e t
He simply walks nruunit
back of tbe train and disappears He
f e l s bis k|ss all right, though."-Louis
vllle Timed.

BOILERS

A Baa Spill.
"Here's a yollllll woman left $MIO..
oon merely for spilling a little sun
shine Into an old man's lite."
"Her experleiie,. is more fortunate
lhan mine
I mice "pilled a cup of
coffee Into tin old mnu a tap ami he
ent tne out of his will altogether."—
Louisville Coulter-Journal.

TANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.
P. O. BOX 442

TELEPHONE 324

G. T. P. HAS ENOUGH MONEY.
Rumors That Capital Was Lacking to
Complete Line Unfounded.
Montreal. Nov. 25.—The assertions
made in several quarters, to tho effect
that the (irand Trunk Pacific is hampered for funds to continue its worn
seem to be unfounded. The statement, in fact, is made today that when
the chairman of the London board
reached England, a few weeks ago, he
laid the situation before the directors,
with the result that sufficient fund3 to
complete the Orand Trunk Pacific
from east to west will be assuredly
forthcoming when required.
It Is also pretty well understood
that t'.ie forthcoming arrangements batween the <i. T, P. and the Federal
Government are made conditionally
upon nil work being suspended on the
Providence branch of the Central Vermont Railway. Canadian ports for
Canadian railways appears to be the
watchword.

TWO POINTERS ON HOW
TO CUBE A GOLD
When you brgin to sniff and feci a
burning sensation in the nasal passages,
or when a tickling irritation in your
throat starts you coughing, the first
important thing is to act at once. It's
the neglected cold that becomes troublesome aud dangerous.
The second important thing to do U
to take Na-Dvu-Co Syrup of Linseed,
Llooriceand Chlorodyne, and keep it up
till the cold disappears entirely.
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice
and Chlorodyne is ab oiutcly free from
harmful drugs, and can safely he given
even It moderately young children.
It is pleasant lasting and quick acting,
promptly relieving the irritation of the
throat and nostrils, loosening the
mucus, promoting expectoration, and
checking the cold.
Your druggist haa Na-Dra-Co Syrnp
of Linseed, Licorice and Chlorodyne in
35c. and 50c bottles, or can quickly get
it for you. Compounded by the National
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada,
Limited.
31S
TENDERS

Minuteness ef an Atom.
Sir Oliver Lodge ouce gave a striking
Illustration uf the minuteness of the
atom The amount of gold In nen
water. Although very small, seems con
Klderntile when staled ll) atoms, for a
single drop or sen wnter contains M,nutMXxi iilotux nf gold Thai flgure,
hmvovei lmlleiile« merely one-fiftieth
of n if rum in 'i loti ol »eu water, and
It would tnke IHtl.lMHt.'HMI mollis to lle
Visible unilei n Illlerui»i1l|ie of lhe high
esl powei

Riveted Steel Pipes
B U R N OIL

FOR

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS
Ferry, Fraaer River.
*^C7
In accordance wtth chapter 85, tt. S. ™
B. C , 1911. "Ferries Act," the Government of British Columbia invite applications for a charter for a ferry to
ply on the Kraser River between New
Westminster, Port Mann, Annacis Island, and Coquitlam.
Applications will be received by tho
Hon. Minister of Public Works up to
12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 9th
December, 1912.
The charier will cover a period exSiring on 31st March. 1914.
Applicants shall give a description
of the vessel It Is proposed to use, tho
method of operation, and the vessel
must conform in all respects to the requirements of the "Canada Shipping
Act" and amending Act.
Applicants shall state the tolls they
propose to aBk for—
Foot passengers (adults), each.
Foot passengers, children under
thirteen years.
Passenger with saddle-horse.
Passenger with horse and buggy.
Driver with two horses and wagon,
loaded or unloaded.
Driver with four borses and wagon,
loaded or unloaded.
Cattle nnd horses, per head.
Sheep, per head.
Hogs, per head.
Calves and colts under one year old,
per head.
Freight, perishable, per 100 lb.
Freight, unperlahable, per 100 lb.
The Government of British Columbia Is not necessarily, bound to accept
any application submitted.
J. B. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.
Deportment of Public Works.
Victoria, B.C., 21st November, 1912.
no28.
U«>
ROYAL COMMISSION ON MILK
8UPPLY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

HOU8E

MOVING. . . A public meeting will be held at the
Ctty Hall, New Westminster, Friday,
Tenders wlll be received by the un- November 29, 1912,,at 2:30 p.m.. when
dersigned up to 1 P . M. Wednesday, tbe commissioners' appointed to enNov. 27, 1912, for moving bridge tepd quire Into the question of the sale ot
er's house on Lulu Island.
milk and tbe management of dairies,
Lowest or any tender not neces- cowsheds hnd mllkshops tn the Provsarily accepted.
Ince or British Columbia wlll sit to
The Schaake Machine Works, Heaps hear the evidence of any persons InEngineering Co. Ltd., New West- terested or concerned.
minster. B. C.
(110)
FHEEMAN BUNTINO, .
Secretary.
New Westminster, B. C.
(88)
TENDERS FOR CLEARING.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 1 P. M. Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1912, tor clearing of site of
•he proposed New Machine Works on
Lulu Island.
Lowest or any tender not necesTel. 761.
larily accepted.
l'he Schaake Machine Works, Heaps
Engineering Co. Ltd., New • Westminster, B.C.
(Ill)

D. McAulay
ARCHITECT
Cor. 6th and Columbia

Second Hand Store

Bank of Montrea!

Satisfied With Sound.
"The mnn tins a wonderful flow of
ESTABLISHED 1817
language," said the Impressionable
CAPITAL (Pald-Up) . . . .$18,000,000.0t
girl.
"Yen." replied Mlss Cayenne. "He Is RESERVE
$16,000,OOO.OC
one of the people who would rather
Breaches throngnoui Canada a j j
talk than be listened to."-Washington
Newfoundland, and ln London, En.'
Star.
tus6, Haw Tork, Chicago and Bpwkan.
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A gener*.
She Couldn't See It.
banking business transacted. MeMlss—Vou earn $.".(> 11 mouth Before ters of Credit Issued, available wltl
Modern five roomed bungalow' on
1 marry you you'll have to earn $.V) a correspondents In all parts of th
Eleventh avenue. $2250. Electric light
week. 4M Inter—H-but wtth yon a month world.
ind city water on premises.
would seem but a week.—New York
Savings Bank Dipartmeat— Deposit,
Ulobe.
received In sums of f l and upward
and Interest allowel at 8 per cent, pe
8ometimes Happens.
.annum (present rate).
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
Mrs. Wh yt e- 1 understand she mar"hone 719.
East Burnaby. B.C
Uncle Pcnnywise Says:
ried beneath her. Mrs. Itrowno-Yes, 1 Total Assets over 8186.000,000.00
Women ain't got no sense ol humor. the young man lu the flat below.- Som- I NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
Look at the liaU tbey wear.
erville Journal
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
Advertise in the Daily Mews

T. D. COLDICUTT

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply at the next sitting of
•Hie Licensing Board for the City of
Ts'ew Westminster for a renewal ot
license to sell liquors by retail on thfl
•premises known as the Royal Cit"
•Hotel, situated corner of Customs
lto'.ise Siuare and Columbia street, iu
t h e said City of New \vestminster.
E. FALCH.
Jv'ew Westminster, Nov. 15, 1012.
(85)

They Are a Si.aple Childlike People
Among Whom Morality Is NonExistent and Polygamy Is the General Rule—Wives Are Helpmeets
and Also Profitable Investments—
—Sexes Are Equal.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1912.

J. Q. SMITH.
Buy and sell new and second band
goods of all kinds. Tools especially.
«0 Mclnnes Street.
Phone MQt

Subscribers
who do not receive
8 a.m. should

The Newa befor^?;
*•••

TELEPHONE 999
and make complaint. Only ln this way
may an efflolMt delivery b e , mala*
talned.
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M'NAMARA PUNNED DIBS INDICTED BY
CRY OE EIRE STARTS
CITY'S DESTRUCTION;
U. S. GRAND JURY
PANIC OE CHILDREN
McManigal Testifies to Plot to Start Socialist Candidate for President, Ac- Fifty

I

or

More .Killed

cused of Sending Objectionable

Blazes Up—Operator Loses Nerve

mite Water System.

Matter Through Mails.

—Investigation On.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 25.—Sworn
testimony that John McNamara planned to complete desruction of Loa
Angeles was given by Ortie McManigal today at the dynamite conspiracy
trial in the United States court here.
McManlgal's resumption of the witness stand wns unexpected. He also
snld that McNamara planned to dynamite all non-union jobs at the Panama
eunul. "burn tl\e city of Los Angelei
of the map," McManigal alleged John
McNamara told hlm. "Make It a landmark like San I'Yancisco was right
after the big earthquake."
McMauigul said McNamara planned
to send three or four "good men" to
Los Angeles, start fires In different
parts of tlie city, ahd then simultaneously dynamite the water system.
Attorneys for the defense denounced
the article by Mary Fields in the
Bridgcmen's Magazine, and which
Judge Anderson declared was in contempt of court. The defendants, the
attorneys said, had no connection with
the article and were not ln sympathy
with It.
So far Mrs. Hockin has been unable
to raise the $10,000 additional bond
required for her husband, H. S. HockIn, secretary-treasurer of the toon
Workers' International organization,
who was ordered into custody by
Judge Anderson because the evidence
so far adduced "showed Hockin was
not to be trusted.'

Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 25.—Eugene
V. Dubs, Socialist candidate for president at the recent election, is awaiting arrest here on an Indictment from
Girard, Kan., charging him with Bend
Ing objectionable matter through tM
malls. Indictments on a similar charge
alao have been returned against Fred.
Warren, editor, and E. L. Phifter, editorial waiter, of the Appeal to Reason,
a socialist newspaper, published at
Uiratd. Julius Wajland, late owner
of the publication, recently committee suicide while tlie grand Jury was
considering the evidence against tha
accused men.
"These indictments," Debs said today, "are based on lieB. lt is tho worli
of a clique of men who have boasted
they would put us in the penitentiary,
and either bankrupt or destroy the Appeal to Heason for certain exposures
made by that paper.
"So far as I am concerned, working
men will not be held up for a cent for
my defense. I defy the gang to do its
worst. I Bhall accept no quarter at
their hands."

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 25.—Report of
W .the Department of Labor on industrial
\ / and labor conditions during October
just out, Btatea that the labor conditions were good during the month,
that agricultural operations were extensively carried on and threshing was
generally done under favorable conditions.
With the exception of a few days of
cold and wet weather in the middle of
the month, good weather prevailed and
satisfactory progress was made in all
branches of agriculture. Conditions
in the weat, the rr-port says, were particularly favorable.
The quality of
grain marketed is unusually high
Trade has been stimulated greatly.
Metalliferous camps In all parts of the
country were busy. Many men have
set oul with lumber-camps but the cut
is not expected to be greater than th.-.t
of last year. Railway work wns carried on more extensively than during
September as mere men were available the clo.<e of the harvesting operations.
The building trades throughout the
country were alao exceedingly busy in
preparation for winter activities.- In
this line, however, a shortage of men
were universally reported. Unskilled
labor was In great demand, and In
most localities the demand was not
adequately satisfied!
Strike

Record During 1 October.

According to the statistical record
maintained from month to month by
the Department of Labor, and published In The Labor Gazette, the number of disputes In existence throughout Canada during the month of October was 21. This compares with ten
disputes during October, 1911, and 21
during the month of September.
From tho standpoint of the number
of working days lost, October of the
present year shows a great Improveinont c e r the corresponding period of
1911. This year the loss ln working
days was about 9X.00O. whereas a year
ago It was 191,200. The great majority of the disputes of the past month
Involved only comparatively small
bodies of workmen at scattered points.
The n'imber of disputes coming within
the scope of the Industrial D'sputea
Investigation Act was two, affecting
3300 employees, as compared with,
three disputes affecting 7500 employees in October, 1911.
Tlie mosf serious dispute was that
involving coal miners on Vancouver
Island, which began in September. On
the whole, ln view of the Industrial actllvty which characterized the past
summer, October may be regarded at,'
closing under exceptionally favorable
conditions as regards labor disputes.

Msrk Twain Liked It Because I t Was
So Refreshing.
Writing In tbe Hartford Cotirant on
"Mark T w a i n . " Dr. Edwin P. Parker
j f Hartford snld:
" l u IS7B. according to my memorandum, a notable spelling match took
place at the Asylum H i l l Congregational church, tn wblcb some thirty
persons, under tbeir respective captains, took p a r t
Among these contt-Htiiiits were Dr. Burton, Judge Carpenter. Charles IC. Perkins. Mr. Clemens. Mr. Twlehell. Charles t l . Clark.
General H a w l e y . Mlss Trumbull. Miss
Blytbe. Miss Burbank and Miss Stone.
At last there were left standing only
Dr. Burton und Mlss Stone, and tbe
gallant doctor took tbe tlrst opportunity to make on error and so to
leave Mlss Stone the winner.
"But tbla notable contest wns preceded by a preliminary s|>eeoh In
which Mr. Clemens wittily criticised
tbe supposed uecesslty of having any
uniform and arbitrary wny of spelling
words. Aiming several nniusing Illustrations of his argument wns one as
follows: •! hnve a correspondent whose
letters sre always a refreshment to
me. there Is such it breezy, unfettered
originality about his orthography. H e
n i n n y * spells Kpw with a lnrge K.
Now, that Is Just ito good ns to spell
tt In tbe conventional way witb a
small one! It Is hotter, for It sitggeMts to tbe mlml a new. grand and
ImpreRKlrti creature.'
"Nevertheless. In thp contest tbat
ensued Mr. Clemens produced no 'superb efforts of varlgated spelling,' but
stood up among (he Inst five, tf my
record Is right, only Mr. Clnrk. Mlss
K«>p. Dr. Burton and Mlss Stone outlasting him "

MOTION OF THE EARTH.
It May Easily Be Demonstrated by •
Simple Method.
It Is quite possible to prove thnt the
eartb revolves on Its axis by a simple
experiment snd without hnviug recourse to mathematics. T a k e a good
sized bowl, flit It nearly full of wnter
and place It upon the floor of a room
wbich ts not exposed to shaking or
Jarring from tbe street
Sprinkle over tbe surface of tbe wa
ter a coating of lycopodluin powder, a
white substance wbicb can lie bought
st almost any drug stnre. Then upon
the surface of this coating of powder
make
with
powdered
charcoal
a
stnrlght black line. say. an Inch or two
Inches In length snd lying north and
•outh.

Having made this little blnck mnrk
wltb the charcoai powder on the surfnce of tbe contents of the howl, luy
down upon tlie floor a stick or nome
other straight object, si> thnt It shall
He exactly parallel with the mark.
L e a r * the bowl undisturbed ror a
few hours and tbeu notice the position
or the blank mnrk with reterence to
REPEAL RECIPROCITY BILL.
the- object thnt tt wn» iMtrallei wttb
Hard Fight Expected Over Canadian It will he found to have xhlfted its dl
Measure When U. S. Congress Meets. reet lon and lo have moved from east
Washington, Nov. 25—Repeal of the th'WeKT-thnt ts to sny. In a direction
Canadian reciprocity treaty, which opposite to thnt of the movement or
Canada rejected after ttt advocacy by the earth on Its axis.

President Taft was brought forward
today as the subject of a bitter fight
this winter, upon the return of the
House leaders. Tliat an effort to wipe
the treaty from the statute books to
prevent Its possible future acceptance
by Canada will be made during both
the regular and special sessions of
congress, was asserted by leaders.
"I am Informed that a hard fight to
repeal the treaty will be made this
winter," said Representative Henry
(Dem., Texas), chairman of the House
rules committee, today. "The treaty
annulment wlll probably some up
early ln the session. It ls sure to pro
voke controversy during the tariff leg
lslatlon ln the extra session."

Bulgarian Marries Turk.
New York, Nov. 25.—A truce was de
clared between Turk and Bulgarian In
New York city last nlgb^, and th®-two
nationalities ,mlngled on friendly
terms at the 'wedding of MIBS Alegre
Relnachs to Bahamin Samuels, a Bulgarian diamond merchant. Mlss Relnachs is pure TurktBh. and she has two
brothers fighting at Catalja. Samuels
was born In the capital of Bugarla,
and has three brothers ln the armies
of the allies .

T h e eartb tn simply revolving has
carried the water snd everything else
tn the bowl around with tt. tint rhe
powder on the surface bns been left
behind a little. The line will always
lie found to have moved from east to
west which Is good proof that every
thing else baa moved the ether way.

Roasting M e a l
Alwaya tower tbe temperature <*
b* oven somewhat fifteen or twenty
nlniites after a roast baa beea placed
n It. Tbls will lusura tbat tba Julcea
ie retained.
Alligators.
Alligators not ouly supply valnahla
entber. but there are a number of byirmliicts. The skin scrapings cap l *
ised for ninwlug glue; tbla Wetb, a per'ectly white Ivory of medium bardJPBB. enn be worked Into nn end lesa
rnrlety of small articles; tbe grease
(Ives a flne yellow oil. which ts used
>v the natives for lung diseases, while
ihe flesh and twues eaa ba used for

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

Our November Home Furnishing Sale

Bilboa, Spain, Nov. 25.—A terrible
panic was caused here yesterday by j
the cry cf flre at moving picture ahow.
About 50 children and others were
killed. Tlie number of injured ls noi
Unown, as most of them were taken
home by friends.
The scene of the accident was a
large circus, which had been convened into a Cinematograph show. As the
price of admission waa only two cents,
the building was crowded, for the
most part with women and children.
The operator of the machine lost
his nerve when a film ignited and he
screamed "fire." lie was able to extinguish the flames himself without
difficulty, but the effect of his cry up-:
on the spectators was Instantaneous.
Almost every one within the building
sprang up.
Police and attendants
were swept away by the surging mass
which sought to fight a way to the
exit. Scores were knocked down and
trampled upon and many were crush I
ed to death in the passages from the ;
galleries to tbe streets.
The disaster caused frenzied crowds '
tp gather outside the building and
the authorities had great trouble in
carrying'on the work of rescue and extrlcatlng the dead and injured.
The manager and other employees i
have been arrested and are held pending an enquiry.

MOJSSSIS©.'

SATURDAY

This Bed, Spring and Mattress, a
Great Favorite, complete
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PICTORIAL
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LEES LIMITED

When .Film

Fires In Los Angeles, Then Dyna-
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Plenty cf Time
yet for you to
secure F u r nishings f o r
YOUR NEW
HOME OR
YOUR SPARE
ROOMS

Electrical Stoves,

Toasters,

Chafing

Dishes are Welcome Christmas Gifts.

The body of a farmer named Pat |
Kenny, of Castlestrange, was found
In a river in comity Roscommon. The I
body bore the appearance of having'
~~*&imrbeen badly beaten.
'.
•
*
"riT^J
: ''''". ''•• V . **:• V ^ " V. . '
The local government board refused
to sanction the appointment by the I
l.ismore board of guardians of Mrs. i
Honora Mansfield, wife of the late j
master, as master of the workhouse.!
The guardians have, therefore, elect-1
ed a male master.
The death of James White, Knock-'
enena, Murroe, at the age of 91. re- j
calls the Cloncurry evictions of 1882,:
Belleville Heaters and St. Clair Ranges
when Mr. White's was one of the:
Hlhouses knocked down. He lived fif-'
are the most economical and give the
A new assortment of Bed Couches,
teen years in one of the Land leaguj I
greatest amount of satisfaction and
Davenports
and
Settees
have
been
put
huts, and always took a prominent
Solid Comfort.—Frcnt Street Floor.
part ln national politics.
on sale at 15 to 20 per cent, reduction.
Evidence of a sensational character
was given at an adjourned inquest al
Newtonbutler on John Spencer Noel
Crozier. J. P., a former high sheriff of
"WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE"
Grozier, J. P., a former high sheriff of
Fermanagh. The jury found, according to the medical evidence, that
death was caused by insufficient cara I
and want of proper food.
Miss Elsie Cray M3Mordie, only
daughter of the lord mayor of Belfast,
on the occasion of her marriage to
Captain Hodgson, Cheshire regiment, j
was presented in the city hall, Belfast, with a diamond necklace, a silver tea and coffee service, diamond
earrings, a silver fruit basket, a cabinet of table silver, watch bracket, a
silver candelabra and candlesticks
from the "corporation officials, the lad- I his family at the Braichgoch inn. Cor- Servians. He drew his sword whereThe
ies of Belfast and the ladies of Dun- |ris, Merionethshire, by rousing them upon the demonstrators ned. As trou
: to find their house on fire. Mr. Bian- ble was feared in front of the war
dela Presbyterian Church.
A curious story was told at an in- ' chard was awakened shortly after ministry, a strong cordon of police
quest at Garristown regarding the | midnight hy the dog's growling, and was placed on guard there as well as
Capital paid up
$11,500,000
death of a child, aged three and a half I on going downstairs found volumes of the arsenal.
Reserve
$12,500,000
vears. The child was sleeping with Bmoke and the staircase ablaze. Mrs.
Woman Loses $10,000 In Jewels.
The Bank has 350 branches,
three other children in a room where Blanchard and the children were imNew York, Nov. 25.—It became
extending in Canada from th*
a candle was kept burning as the lit- mediately roused, and. ScttT'tllv c'ad,
Atlantic to the Pacific, In Cuba
tle ones were afraid to sleep ln the made for safety through a back exit. known heretoday that Mrs. A. A. Low,
3ister-in-law of former Mayor Seth
throughout the island; also in
dark. During their slumbers a cat
Low. wa3 robbed on Wednesday last
Nb'-v 1 oundland, Porto Rico, Bacame ln through a window and
of $10,000 worth of jewels. The jewha..-a.-,. Barbados, Jamaica, Trin
knocked down the candle, and ln a
els, which have a sentimental value
idad, Dominican Republic, New
few minutes the room was ablaze. All
far beyond their Intrinsic worth, were
York and London, Eng.
the children were unconscious when
stolen
from
Mrs.
Low's
bedroom,
preDrafts Issued without delay
rescued.
sumably by a man employed to clean 1
on all the principal towns and
windows. Diamond rings, a gold
citiea ln the world. These exwatch, a ruby necklace and a diamond
celent connections afford every
•
•
pendant were among the articles
banking facility.
P
MANX NEWS.
•
taken.
Naw Westmlnater Branch,

Every Article
Marked in
Plain Figures

You can tell at
a glance the
Great Savings
far You.

LEESLIMITED
Send Us Your Telephone and Mail Orders

Royal Bank of Canada^

VIENNA STUDENTS
IN DEMONSTRATION

•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The Hon. Fitzroy Somerset, Grenadier Guards, eldest sou of Lord and
lady Raglan, Ufl London to take up
his duties as Aide de Camp to Sir
Henry May, Ccvernor of Hong Kong.
A ceremony took place at the Lunatic Asylum on the occasion being the
presentation to T. F. Henderson, the
Stewart, of a handsome timepiece subicr'bed for by the members of the
staff, both indoqr ahd outdoor, on the
occasion of his leaving the service.
Some time ago R. S. Ccrlett. H. K„
received severe hurts by an encounter
with an Infuriated bull at his farm
the Cralg, Andreas. Now William
Christian, of Kirby, another member
of the House of Keys, is the victim of
a similar mishap. The latter was badty mauled and bruised.

WELSH

NEWS.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
. Alderman Fairies Humphreys, the
present mayor 'of Montgomery, has accepted the town council's Invitation to
t 11 the office agin, waking the fourteenth year of occupancy of tho mayoral chair.
v . -'
S
Another interesflftg "flnd" hl«ST>een
made hy a Swansea gentleman in the
neighborhood of Bacon Hole, Gower.
It consists of a bone containing; a
tooth, and Is supposed' to be a portion
of the skull of a rhinoceros. The relic
Is supposed to be .of a considerable
age.
The mayor of Wrexham, in presiding at a luncheon to the Institution of
Municipal and County Engineers, said
he 'should never forget . hts visit to
Cardiff on the occasion of the laying
rtf the foundation stone of the National museum of Wales. ^Vhat
touched him moat deeply was that
tho queen sang Most heartily In
Welsh. She had a Welsh program be
fore her.
A bulldog has been the meana of
saving the Uvea of Mr. Blanchard and

Austrians

Rejoice Over War

Pros-

pec's, While Servian Scholars Hurl
Defiance at Police.

Vienna, Nov. 25.—In the centre oi
the city scenes were witnessed today
and yesterday which are sympathetic
of the feeling prevailing in Vienna.
Toward midnight 500 Pan-German students assembled before tbe Beutsch
Meister Memorial, commemorating a
victory gained by a regiment, named
"Deutsch Meister," which was composed exclusively of Viennese. Thc
students made a noisy demonstration
wth shouts of «"Hurrah for War,"
"Down with Russia and Servia."
Some hundreds of paasersby joined ln
the demonstration, marching In broad
lines through the streets.
The proceedings today in tbe "Qraben" one of the finest streets In the
city, were far less Innocent, About
250 Servians students who are residing in Vienna, on leaving the Greek
and Servian churches at noon, marched to the Servian and Bulgarian legations giving vent to their enthusiasm
la loud, patriotic cries.
As the procession turned toward the
Russian embassy its advancea were
prevented hy a strong pollce cordon.
The struggle was so fierce between
the students and the police that the
latter were obliged to draw their
swords. The students were forced
back, but assembled again and marched to the "Graben." where loud shouts
were raised ot "Down with Austria,"
"Hurrah for Servla," "Hurrah for King
Peter-" The police now advanced, but
were prevented by the general publ'c,
wpo attacked the Servians with sticks,
until so many were injured that the
police dashed to their assistance with
drawn swords. Thla scene lasted for
a considerable time and ended in the
arrest bf 20 Servians, who were conducted tinder a strong guard to the
police station.
Later similar demonstrations were
resumed In the centre of the city. An
artillery officer waa attacked hy tha

Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
It's the Work.

Use Your Phone.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
WE CLEAN CLEAN

Andrew Clausen;

LADIES' WORK OUR SPECIALTY. Expert repairing of American, English
and Swlaa
628 Clarkson Street.
Phone 490.
Phone R524

619 Hamilton St

D. McELROY
Chimney 8weeping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Sewer Connecting*
Coaapoela. Septic Tanks, Etc.

WATCHES
All Work Guaranteed.
641 Front Street.

N<-» City Market

ap

RELIABLE DOUSE MOVERS HOTEL FRASER
All work guaranteed. BsUmatea
furnished tree.
H. GOSSE, Manager.
903 Dublin Street
Phona 184

Gardiner & Mercer
M. 8. A.

ARCHITECTS
WESTMINSTER
Phona 6S1.

TRUST

BLOCK
Box 772.

Westminster

Transfer Co.
Offlea Phona 188.
Barn Phon* 187
Begbie Street.

Baggage Delivered Promptly to
any part of the eitjr.

light and Heavy Hauling
CITY OP MEW WESTMINSTER. B.C

E'GHTY ROOMS
NEW AND MODERN

The moat comfortable rooma in t h ?
city; hot and cold water and steam
radiator in each.
Flneat wines and spirits dispensed
at the bar, and first claaa oafe run In
connection.
THOS. W I T H Y M A N , Prop.
Phona 186.
Corner Front and Begbie 8treete.
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with all t h e speed t h a t gasoline can
provide.
The filling u p of T h e Last Great
West is one of t h e great events of our
time. What will happen when the curtain ls rung down on t h e play? How
will the crowded nations of Europe
dispose of their swurmlng surplus millions when America can no longer absorb tliem? The a n s w e r to that question will be of vital interest t o thn
grandchildren of t h e immigrants of today.—Toronto Globe.

LADY ABERDEEN'S ARMY.

tPPPPaP••••••••••

i Correspondence j

Her Forces Are D o l n j Great Work For
. Published every morning exoept
Ireland.
fiunday by The National Printing and
Publishing Co., Ltd., a t their office,
This is an age of organized social re- ppppppppaaaaaaappPBPPPPPPa
The Westminster Dally News does
«3 McKenzie Street, New Westmlnform, and there was never a time when
women were doin.? more valuable work not hold itself responsible for t h e
ater, n. C,
for tlie community. The Women's Na- opinions expressed in correspondence.
ROM! SUTHERLAND, Manager.
tional Health Association of Ireland
TELEPHONES:
CARS AND FAIR PLAY.
may be described as a social welfare
Business Office
999
army with her Excellency the Coun- Editor, Westminster Daily N e w s :
Editorial Office
991
tess of Aberdeen in command. DeBlr While fully appreciating Mr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tachments are stationed all over the Bourke'S impartiality und fairness a s
country. One hundred
a n d lilty' expressed in his reply to my note re
By carrier $4 p*v year, $1 for three
branches or battalions are engaged irt huilding of cars in New Westminster.
mouths, or Hie per month.
attacking disease, poverty, misery, anil My position in regard to t h e subject
By mail .'.', per year, o r 25o per
dirt. Twenty thousand women are en- is of course, very much influenced by
month.
rolled u m k r the banner of health ami my connection with the company since
hope, and it would lie difficult to over- 1.894 In the continuous daily use of
estimate the value to Ireland of these their cars during that time.
TO CORRESPONDENTS
I Continued from page one)
wiTrnen's work.
I was quite aware of Mr. Bowser's
No letters will be published ln thfl
News e*oe»t*>ver tbe writer's signa- would not allow this evidence and di- Ireland, half a doznn years ago, was order, if you may call it so, to come
virgin
soil
in
the
sense
that
there
was'
Into effect cn J a n . 1, 1915. I might
ture. The editor reserves t h e right
rected the Jury to take no notice of no dvfl'ite philanthropic organization only say in this connection, " T h a n a
to re/use the publication of any letter.
for
tackling
the
problems
of
tubercuthe incident.
heaven for a Railwuy Commission,"
losis, infant mortality, and public but why didn't they give t h a t "perCounsel then addressed the jury.
health. Any remedies were merely emptory order" years ago ? I'm sure
Mr. Justice Muruhy summed up, palliative. Preventive work h a d not
briefly and to the point. Referring to been sturtei. T h e infant mortality the circumstances warranted It.
Why did
tTio whole point Is this:
the conflict of evidence between Mr, awl tuberculosis ik-aUi rutes were apthe company wait for the "peremptory
Law and Mr. Mr. Maclean, he said It palling.
order" of tlie commission. They should
was not a question of the veracity of
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1912.
So Lady Abordren started babies'
those two men they were trying. T h e clubs, and a pasteurized milk depot have been continuously building cars
only Importance attached to Mr. Law's for supplying pure mflk in Dublin. to meet their growing needs so tha»
evidence was that he was tne only In t h e poorest quarters ol t h e eity, a rush order for a hundred c a r s would
A NATIONAL DUTY.
have been unnecessary.
white witness who gave direct tesI have no 111 will to the B. C. E. R.
As long a s Cunada Is Canada so long timony thnt Isshar Singh was in West- places were rented by the association
to be used as " c l u b s . "
Voluntary
will'the memory ot James Wolfe and minster when accused said he w a s in helpers and trained nurses were nb- Co. They are good developers, but I
am tired of standing while I pay for a
the Heights of Abraham be honored by Vancouver.
tained, and the good offices ol t h e seat, and object to paying Lie for
all Canadians. There is little that one
If they believed Law It was open to doctors were enlisted. Thus t i e pre- what I believe they can sell for on a
•can do for a man when he is dead, be them to convict, but if not, and they ventive work for infant mortality was; cent. In this case Mr. Bourke'S "Cana
organized on a professional basis. Tlie'
he friend p r enemy, beyond marking bel'eved any two of the four Hindu association liegins with the babies and dian fair play" means Canadian-built
witnesses for tbe crowti, who sworn
bis last l a s t i n g place so that thosn Isshar Singh was present at the. as- and tlie mothers in its health cam-1 cars.
D. C, PATTERSON.
who come after a s well a s those who sault, they could a l s o convict. In a paign, an 1 r.ghtly. too. By t h e eduEdmonds, Nov. 25, 1912.
cation
of
motherhood
and
the
protect
perjury case they must have two credp.iBS by may not forget.
witnesses, one who must corrob- tio . of infancy t h i s prulile'n can best
Wolfe's body was Interred in t h ible
e
orate the other in some material be solved.
parish •,church of St. Alphego, In point, that accused committed perBut its energies are extended in all
•Greenwich, England, but his tomb la jury. Perjury struck at the very root directions, .lust lately t h e children's
marked by nothing which gives an in- of civilization a s It was opposed t o playgrounds scheme has emtio into
dication that here lies t h e man who83 the administration of the laws. Of being; Derelict spaces in the slumcourse if evidence was perjured no rninst parts of t h e city are being transprowess at t h e age of 112 won Canada justice could be done, while perjury formed into garden playgrounds for
to the British Empire and practically j ought to be punished, it must be the babies and t h e children with asgave to the United States its existence proved beyond reasonable doubt that t' u:.ding success. St. Monica's Playthe person charged was guilty. They ground was opened a little while a g i Railway Commission Issues New Ora s an Kngiish speaking race.
must not attempt to wreak vengeance. by tlie Lord Lieutenant "f Ireland,
Il Is tu-remove this silent reflection
der Regulatiny Warning Bells
A Hindu deserved t h e same treat- and t h e children oi t nt neighborhood
upon Canada's gratitude t h a t Mr. F .ment aa the first c'tizen of t h e land. have come to regard Lady Aberdeen
and Posts at Hinhv/ays.
C. Wade, K.C, of Vancouver, h a s for He extended his sympathy to t h e jury as a personal friend.
some time been working, and an ap- in a long drawn out case, which, howThe next movE. is to be tlie form iever, was necessary in t h e circum- tion ol a boys' camp on the site ul
peal is now being sent out by Mr. H.
Ottawa. O u t . Nov. 25 —An order ol
stances.
Ortno. d Market, at present a itoene of
J. 1'. Good, o£ Toronto, for subscripT h e inrv retired at 4:35 n. m. and nioul !eri-g w lis, faili'.g masonry, the railway board h a s been issued
tions to the Wolfe Monument Fund. returned in balf an hour with a ver- crooked lamp fio.-ts, hu e heaps ol changing the specifications for the
It ls estimated that a sum of from diet of not guilty.
s t o . e s , tin tan=. ai.d refuse if ali protection of t h e highway crossings
by Canadian railways.
fifty to sixty thousand dollars will b-* i Mr. J. R. Grant conducted t h e case kinds. Lady Al>-rue n has secured it
Under t h e new regulations it is orfor t h e crown, and Mr. J. A. Russell, at a nominal re: t. It is to be entirerequired in order to erect a memorial Vancouver, defended.
ly cleared and made into a camp, dered that the posts to which tho
worthy of t h e great Dominion, somo I
where destitute boys from crowded bell3 and other signals a r e attached,
520,000 has already been raised, a n d '
h o m e j will live ami sleep, going by if of timber, must be sound ln qualday to their work or tlieir schools a..d ity, not less than eight by eight inches
of this Vancouver has already conreturning In t'ie evening to a veri ah'.e In dimensions and eighteen feet ln
tributed pome $0000.
hoy scout's paradise. The effect of a length, and sunk a distance of four
Our cousins in the United S t a t e s .
multiplication of auch camps upon tho feet in t h e ground; if of Iron o r steel,
questi"tis of juvenile crime, hooligan- at least four inches in diameter, 12
have shown ln t h e British Isles that |
ism, ar.d delinquency is surely self- feet in height and firmly bolted to a
they a r e not forgetful of t h e great
concrete foundation.
evident.
•dead whose deeds in arms or in a r t j
The bell used must emit a clear,
A great d\-il Iris already bf'-en - a d loud volume of sound under aM
h a v e benefited them in common with
and written BIMIIH the tuhefculosis weather conditions.
On t h e same
t h e people of t h e Homeland. But
askatchewan W h e a t Breaks Record, c . . m ; a i . n of the Women's Health As post a s the bell there must be a sign
"Wolfe is Canada's hero and we trust
sociation of Ireland. People are fair- with the word "danger" in letters not
Cays C. P. R. Superintendent—
ly familiar with the propaganda of less than six inches in length and ilt h a t from coast and prairie and foresl
the a-soe'eti' n. They are pwufe thnt luminated.
there will be a generous response to
No Embargo on Western Crop.
sanatoria h a \ e l e n constructed; t h a i
this reminder of our duty, for nations
The bell and the Illumination of thf
traveling heaith caravans tour all over
n r e known by their works, and in the
Ireland, tcachii'g the laws *.*! health sign a r e to be controlled and operated
greatest city in the world there a r e , Saskatoon, Sask., Nov. 25.—"Already and hygiene Jo t h " people. The a s s v automatically by t h e approach of
nineteen million bushels of wheat ciati.-m aiso j r o v i d e s n u r i . s f<r the trains In such a manner that this
many to judge.
have been shipped this fall from Sas- treatment of consumptive patients iu cause only shall be sufficient to operkatchewan by t h e Canadian Pacific.'' tlieir homes under a system of volun- ate t h e signal. T h e new regulations
which have been adopted a s a result
said
J. G. Taylor, general superintend- tary notification.
£!X HUNDRED TRAINLOADS.
of t h e recommendation cf t h e chief
ent of the Canadian Pacific for SasAs a result of t h e work, the de;;th- engineer of the board, rescind those
Sotneone with a turn for figures has 'Jffltchewau, today,
n.te from tuberculosis is the lowest put in force in February of last year
T l h , 0 , a l Ls
;n a
v in excess of
recorded since 1S64, when tiie regis- and immediately come into operation.
calculated that the 300,841 i m m i g r a n t s ' " " '
' ' "the amount shipped up to the same tration of deat'.is was introduced.
who entere.d Canada in t h e seven date last year.
We have over half'
Slippery.
months from April 1 to November 1 the crop to carry yet," continued Mr. I
Cycle In War.
Mary—Doesn't Ida keep her hardwood
would provide passengers for 601 Taylor, "and cars a r e being loaded a s
•oors In beautiful condition? A l i c e trains of ten cars eacn. But a more fast a s it is possible. There h a s been j The British authorities are begin
startling tiling is that the. 300,000 have n o e m b a r S ° P l a c u d o n , < h e western nlng to take serious notice of the pos- Perfect! Every onp who goes tbere ts
sibilities invohed in the use ol tiie
been absorbed almost without effort. ? l o p ; fr^ss r^0T^
to the contrary," cycle in war. A great advance has carried out wilh a fracture or a disloT h e English accent is a little more
.£,*ted' . . .
,
. b en made of late in its employment cation.—Harper's Bazar.
frequently heard on the streets of To- , l h ? ""'J' action we have ta^en Is for purposes of defence a t home, in
ronto than last spring, and o u t on the t(? r e s t r i c t * t shipments of grain to |xroof of which it is only necessury
Sure Thing.
plains there a r e a good many patches I f , l e Y a t ° r 3 * For William, owing to to re'er to tlie increase in tlie numGobe—Why would not women make
tl,filr
cf new breaking where the "hustling" |
capacity being overtaxed at t h e ber of purely cycle battalions main- good umpires? Steve—And why would
American has located. Without stressTO?"!U ? 0 ^ a u s e of the Inability tained in the Territorial Force. B u t they? Gnbe—They always hsve Ibe
the
o r strain Canada has provided w o r k ! ? /
boats €»f t h e lake fleet to drain above and,beyond tliat is the informalast word, don't tbey7—Cincinnati EnaB ls
for this great army of nnew-comer?
e w ^ n m B ^ '.t h e m a a ****•
necessary. T h e tion contained in the new " W a r Ks,
,,
quirer.
and still calls for more.
,I boats can drain t h e elevators to th» tablishnients,'' which shows nn inxte
t oof
f o one
ne
When t h e Immigration D e p a r t m e n t !I e extent
minion bushels daily, crease in the number of bicycles in
t'? ,
Men a r e so constituted that everyE0
closes its books for the year on March ments
* * of *Western
• aT* restricting
the
yjilp- the regular army, and a greater recoggrain
to t h
e elevabody undertakes what be sees another
„ .
.
*
inonta nf U ' n c t n r t i
i r r n i n h< tlw. , , 1 , . , , ^
nition
of
tlie
in.itor
cycle.
A
cavalry
.11 *. anada
will have
received during
some- tors to SOO cars dailv. or between 80(>,- division has now RJ motor cyc.es an I successful tn. whether be bas aptitude
thing
like 400.000
immigrants
t h e twelve months, a greater propor- Ofin and 900,000 bushels.
tur It or not.-Goethe.
"I can not say when the restriction 871 ordinary bicycles, as at'ainst 118
tionate number than any land h a s eve^
of t h e latter hitherto. All this is
will
be
removed.
T
h
a
t
will
depend
on
received i n like time. Were t h e Univery encouraging to those enthusiasts
ted States to be deluged with new citi- the progress made by the boats in who have hitneito met with a somezens at the r a t e of one to eighteen in emptying the elevators and how soon what cold reception froni tne military
a single year the increase of popula- navigation closes."
auth< ritics in t h e advocacy of tlie
tion would be considerably over five
cycle.
millions.
ONE MAN BURNED.
THE ANNUAL MEETING
To the new-comers Canada owes
Queen Had Confidence In lilm.
much of h e r prosperity, and Cana- Flre in New York Asylum Results In
Queen Viotorta showed ber conti
of t h e Liberal Association of New
dians should a s a mere m a t t e r of InDestruction of Two Buildings,
d^nce in Sir Dlghton Probyn by aptelligent self-interest treat them with
Westminster will be held in
New York, Nov. 25.—Hundreds of pointing Inm Keeper of her Privy
consideration and courtesy. If a t firs*, Insane and feeble-minded persons of
l'urse.
He
was
also
C
o
m
p
t
r
o
l
l
*
a
u
l
their ways a r e not quite o u r ways both sexes In a group of instlutions
they should be helped tactfully to at Aniityville. Long Island, wer" Treasurer to the late King l-Mwanl.
ON
bridge over the transition period. This thrown into a great excitement by a when Prince of Walss, On thi? accession of tlie present King, Sir 1) 4,1 ton,
i s especially necessary in home life fire today.
One male inmate was in accordance with a spec.nl d.'.-uie,
and home work. There a r e thousands burned to death and two biiihi'nKs
• of Immigrant housewives in Ontario were destroyed. Several hundred in- attached himself to Queen Alexandra,
iiiid is always in attendance on her on
-itoday who know little of the myster- mates were led out in confusion.
h p.m.
stati; occasion... Kew men cau boast
ies of a cookstove, and to whom the
Fire, believed to have started from of sucli a record of serv.ee, and were
for tlie pr.rpos.es cf electing officers
'canning of fruit or vegetables is an a defective liglit wire in the Brunsiinkncwn art. The household methods wick home for t h e idiotic and feeble- the venerable courtier to write thu
Mr. M, A. MacDonald, chairman oT
story
of
ins
"
L
i
f
e
"
it
would
prove
two
of Canada are strange to them, and minded, threatened sixty patients, fifhe Provincial Liberal organization,
•
if
the
most
interesting
documents
on
thoir cookhiR is hetter adapted to the, teen of whom were bed-ridden. Atwill address tlie meeting. All Liberals
record.
cordially invited.
<lamp and heavy Kngiish a t m o s p h e r e , te.ndants got them nil out safely but
t h a n to the clear, bracing climate of | p r i , z Monrady. an insane patient
G. KENNEDY,
ED. OOULET,
Canada. To t h e immigrant housewife aboul 30 years old, ran back into t h e
Hanged F o r a Trifle.
(112)
Secretary.
President.
t h e frlendlv visit of a Canadian neigh- building to save a pet canary. H i s
It is almost impossible to hang a
bor, tactful enough to teach t h e new charred body w a s found In the ruins. woman in Anglo Saxon countries tomethods without seeming to d o so,
The boys' cottage, connected with day, b u t in old time England tlds was
may often prove the little thing that the home, was also destroyed, but t h e not thc case. King George I I I . once
makes t h e new land less lonely and bucket brigades saved the other build- offered twenty-three women offender-)
l h e new-comer less forlorn.
ings.
an alternative t o hanging.
They
Conditions in t h e factory and workmight, should they choose, be transs h o p are steadily improving for the
ported instead. Six of them voted for
t".-o-bred Immigrant from Great Brit- •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • banging. Many women were tben
ain. There is still friction here and
Beautful view corner, cleared, 1
• hanged for far less crimes than wint h e r e where a n Englishman—the S c o t l *
THE MANAGER'S CORNER.
block from Sixth street, only
dow-smashing.
and the Uisterman a r e too "canny" so
$900. Extra good terms.
to offend?—begins to show the colonial
Only a month to Christmas! •
Welsh
Falling
Off.
how- thev do things "at homo." B u t
Time IB surely flying fast.
8 acres, all In carden or orchThe deoadence of the Welsh lan« v e n in such cases tliere is a minimum
ard, an Ideal subdivision, ono
It Is time t h e busy business
block from King's Highway,
of friction, and a firm foundation for
man had all h i s holiday adver- • guage is evidenced by the statement
$18,000.
pood-will after t h e new-comer recogtising planned, so a s to reap • t h s t about 85 p e r cent, of the people
his fair share of the extra trade • of Wales know some English, wliile
nizes that "home" and Canada havs
Orchard lot, 45 x 100 feet, two
I nearly 50 per cent, speak no other
that ls sure to he done at this
•different standards.
On t h e whole
blocks from car, $750; $50
season.
t h e r e is a s little friction *n there is
• language.
cash, $15 per month.
6tress or strain in the absorption of
Tell tli'e people all about t h e •
Costly Plumes.
ths* treat masses of Immigrants from
good things yon have in stock
Fancy prices have recently been
"Europe. In Hie case of the Americans
through the News advertising •
columns, and keep the trade a t • paid for prize-winning ostrich plumes
t h e r e is none at all. for In most Inhome.
s t a n c e s they a r e pioneers of experl• in South Africa, t h e highest being $487
Phone 1024.
coifcllfea go str-oeht to t h e land they
• a pound, far above the ordinary marColdicutt Blk. East Burnaby.
S a v e chosen, and begin to cultivate it • • • • • • • • • * * * • • • • + ket value.

ISSHAK SINGH IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

SAFETY APPLIANCES
AT GRADE CROSSINGS

NINETEEN MILLION
BUSHELS SHIPPED

f

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1912.

[ Economy with c o m f o r t

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED HOLIDAY PARTY
LEAVING VANCOUVER DECEMBER 8TH.

will give you an unusual opportunity to make
the journey economically to any point in
Europe.
Tickets will include all railway and steamship transportation,
meals and berths. There are DO extras.

A choice of steamship line is offered to
those who desire to make a selection.
THE HOLIDAYS AT HOME
T h e party wlll be In charge of t h e undersigned, who wlll look
after all details of t h e trip, rel'evlng you of all worry Incident to a
trip of this kind.
Only a limited number can l.e accommodated. I t Is advisable to
make your reservations a s soon a3 possible.
Kor complete Information, call on, telephone or address,

A . W . N^\SE
Commercial Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee fi. Puget Sound Ry.
443 Hastings Street West.
Vancouver, B.C.

33 Hours to Prince Rupert
41 Hours to Hazelton

TO**

"S S. PRINCE RUPERT" V
MONDAYS (12 Midnight) for PRINCE RUPERT
Connecting with G. T. P. Railway for points E a s t ; also with S.S.
"I'rince John" for Stewart, Grauby Bay, Massett and Queen Charlotte
Island p o i n t s - b i - w e e k l y .
SATURDAY (12 M.dnight) for VICTORIA AND SEATTLE.
S.S. "PRINCE A L B E R T " for I'rince Rupert and way ports, 3rd,
13th and 23rd uf each month.
Tickets to all Kastern destinations a n d to Europe.
11. G. SMITH, C P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
527 Granville Street

BUILDERS and ' P H O N E 8 9 0
CONTRACTORS

TOR PRICES O N

»-

Lumber Lath and Shingles
"THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
(CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., LTD.)

ii. H. B U C K U N ,
N. BEARDSLEE.
Pres. end Oenl. Mgr.
Vice-President

W. F. H. BUCKUN,
Bee. end Trees.

SMALL-BUCKLIN LUMBER CO., IbL
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fir, Cedar and Spruce
Phones No. 7 and 877.

Liberal Association
EAGLES' HALL

FEIDAY EVEKIKG, NOV. 2 9

Watch
East Burnaby

Warner, Bongs & Co.

PRETTY HOMES IN THE
CITY FOR SALE
No. 404—New six roomed h use thoroughly modern, full sited basement; several fruit t r e e s ; on Seventh avenue, close to Twelfth street
e i r line.

Price $3600; $600 ca.Ji, balance over five years a t 7 per
N

cent, interest.

»

No. 448—New seven roomed house, modern, full sized basement,
furnace laundry tubs, flre place, electric light fixtures, beamed calling,
panelled dining room, built in buffet. Price $4200; $1000 cash, balance
over two years.
No. 454—New flve roomed bungalow on Regina

street,

panelled

dining room, full sized basement, stationery laundry tubs, flre place
ln sitting room and one ln dining room.

Piped for furnace.

Price.

$3750; $1000 cash, balance over two y e a r s .
No. 470—New six roomed house,

modern,

furnace, fire place, cement floor in basement.
led dining room.

full

sized

basement,

Beamed celling, panel-

daH*

Price $3700; $1000 cash, balance to arrange.

ThePeofdesTrustCouE?
451 Columbia Street
PHONE 669
-:*,'
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SPORTSMEN!

FOR R E N T
on Columbia Street near Post
^^^^^^^^^^^^
Office. Seven large rooms and
bathroom, all modem conveniences. Rent $50 per
month. Will lease.

FURNISHED HOUSE

Your attention is drawn to the fact that we have tbe largest variety of shooting accessories in the city.
Sterlingworth Dble. Bbl. Hammerless Shotguns, each
L. C. Smith Shotguns, each
Parker Shotguns, each
Pump Guns, all makes, each

$35.00
$32.50
$50.00
$28.00

CTrtDp on Begbie Street, near Columbia Street, size
JlUnL 20ft.by 66 ft Possession about December
1st Will lease. For full particulars apply to

DOMINION. U.M.C. and WINCHESTER Loaded Shells ln all loads
from 75c to $1.25 per box.
COME UP Sixth Street and see our display.

EASTERN CANADA
NO LONGER RULES

It will interest you.

well known New Westminster residents were elected officers of the new
organization:
Honorary president, Mr. G. D. Brym55 SIXTH STREET.
PHONE 237.
ner; president, Mr. H. It. Davidson,
vice-president, Mr. H. C. Adams,
manager, Mr. Napior Smith; secretarytreasurer, Mr. II. T. Reed.
Robert Free, a Scotch pastor in ConThe colors of the club wlll be green
DROP OIL ON WATER.
Patricks' Strategy In Hockey War DIs- and white. Some discussion followed
stantinople, and Mlss Alt, a Swiss wothe election of officers and all mem- Then Note the Curious Designs That man, sixty years old, who for many
ccncerts Magnates of N. H. A.—
bers will pull together to work for
Will Be Produced.
vears has been connected with Engthe city championship.
Royal Line-up.
A curious experiment may be made, lish and American mission work in
the result of which will produce a Turkey, have taken auarters in tha
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • strange natural design, and the at- cholera camp and wlll devote themtempt may be carried on with almost
The suddenness with which th9
selves to the care of victims. An elPatricks pulled off the coup on the
GARDNER STARTLES
• endless variety in the result. The
derly Greek woman has joined them
National Hockey association last week
EASTERN HOCKEY MEN • only things needed are a deep dish of
water and some oil. Any kind of oil in the work.
when they Just about shattered whatwill do, but better results are obtainMany of the doctors have refused to
ever chances at least two teams had
Montreal, Nov. 25.—The lated with a variety.
•rest cholera patients, asserting that
of securing the Stanley cup, ls just beest and most remarkable news
Fill a deep dish with pure water they are surgeons, not physicians. At
ginning to be realized by Westminster
of the entire hockey situation
and let it stand until the water is per- present there is only one volunteer
people In general. It Is one of the
ls that Jimmy Gardner has
fectly still; then let fall into it a drop doctor at the camp—Major Clyde S.
biggest deals that has ever been pullsigned up Pitre for the Pacific
of pure sperm oil. The drop will, Ford, medical corps, United States
ed off In the sporting world, whether
Coast Hockey league at a
spread out, forming a film circular »rmy, who with the secretary of the
salary of $2000. Pitre is bound
ln Canada or elsewhere, and Its efin shape, but very ranged at the edges. American embassy,- Hoffman Phillip,
bv his contract to leave here
fects will be far reaching.
If you watch the film you will soon and Maurice Baring, an Englishman,
within 48 hours, but the local
It is the first time the Canadian
perceive that the centre begins to ?oes to San Stefano every day for remagnates are doing their best
West has been given the chance to
break up, forming ovals and circles, lief work.
to keep him here.
dictate to the eastern provinces, which
and the combination of these form
bave ruled and regulated the sporting ' *
It Is stated here that Hugh
endless designs which keep on formworld just about long enough.
• I.ehmann has wired that he has
ing and breaking up from one to
British Columbia has been getting • been tendered a more tempting
another for fully half an hour, making
contract
than
that
which
he
tlie small end of the stick handed it *
a veritable kaleidoscope.
signed
to
play
with
New
Westfor several years. Five years ago and . •
You will see some designs that you
perhaps less the Pacific gateway was • minster. It ls expected, howmay wish to preserve, and if that he
not in a position to ask for equal • ever, that he will again guard
so take a piece of glazed paper and
treatment from the hands of the east- • the nets of the Royal City
place it gently over the surface of the
ern magnates, but that situation is • team.
water when tlie film is in the desired
past and gone and equal rights to all, | •
design. The oil will stick to the
privileges to none, is now the slogan
paper, and when you remove it from
of (he B. C. sporting men.
tha water, as gently as you placed it
The Now Westminster team will
there, run an inked roller over it or
probably be reorganized at a meeting
place the design on un inked plate.
of (he P. C. H. A. to be held in VanThe ink will cover the paper except
couver this week.
where the oil has touched it, and
* ^0 (
The new players who are coming
when your process is finished yonr
the management of the Moose
west la-, fc changed the situation
desisn of oil will stand out white under
Athletic Club, New Westminster.
around >"0 that two or more of the N.
against a black background.
There will be some good boxing conH. A. sars will probably be seen on
This ssme experiment made with tests between local boys and the V.
the Royal line-up.
castor oil will give a similar r-sult, A. C.
Eastern papers just to hand give
except that the designs will he smallprominence to the fact that Cyclone Defination of Minor, Major and er, and every kind ol oil will give a
JIMMY PORTER of the Moose A.C.
Taylor is coming west, and later
different design. Indeed, no two drops will put up a good three round bout
Match Foula Given—No Meganotice* upon the wholesale migration
of the same oil will produce the same with ART FOX of the V.A.C. This
of the wuebec players are being awaitphone Coaching Allowed.
design, so that you may preserve an will be worth watching for any of
ed with interest. The war Is on in
the local fans, as Art Fox has been
endless variety in your collection.
earnest and the hockey men In the
winning some good decisions over the
eatd ar? lust beginning to take a
champions of B. C. and Canada.
An Irish Leader.
Toronto. Nov. 25.—-Very little revitumble that thev are not the only
The
name
and
personality
of
Mr.
FRANK HORNE of the 104th Regision was made in the rules of play at
pebbles on the beach.
the meeting of the National Hockey Joseph Devlin hsve been very prom- ment A.C, will meet a crack local
inently
before
tlie
public
ever
since
boxer.
Association at the King Edward today. The delegates present were: M. the introduction of the H"me Rule
There will be a number of good lobill,
and
he
is
certain
to
play
a
very
••
—• •
•
• Rosenthal. Ottawa; Kendall, Cana- big part in the future destiny of Ire- I cat boys entered and also some crack
dians; F. Robinson, Bruce Ridpath,
I V.A.C. boxers.
•
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
• P. J. Quinn, Torontos; W. J. Belling- land.
•
• ham, Ben Colsou and Williams, Te- I Mr. Devlin was born in Belfast forty
SNOWBALL O'CONNOR, of the
cumsehs; S. Llchtenhein, Wanderers; I years ago, and he has represented the i 104lh Regiment A.C. will meet FRED
i
Western
Division
ol
that
city
for
the
M.
J.
Quinn
and'Malone,
Quebec.
Penj
HATCH,
of the V.A.C and champion
The dormitory men will held a
six years. The son nl workirg- I of Canada at 125. Snowball has been
social supper in the banquet room to-alties for fouls were outlined as fol- i past
class parents, he has made his way; training hard for this match and you
morrow evening at 6:30.
I lows:
by sheer genius snd native ability.
The Y. M. C. A. debaters wlll dls-' A minor foul consists of holding or and his constituents are inui e:i«e,y can expect to Bee some good wrestling
•ours the following resolution at their tripping and loafing off side when tha proud of "Joe Davlin." Though -li rt between these two boys.
regular meeting tomorrow evening at goal is not in danger. •
in stature. Mr. Devlin gives the im- A heavyweight wrestler from MI1I8 o'clock: Resolved that amateur atheFor minor fouls the player shall be pression of possessing irreat physical Blde will meet a local heavyweight in
letics are more beneficial to true sport warned once and for every succeed- strerg'h. He has no superior »•* « a good best two out of three fall
.than professionalism.
ing offence shall be fined $2. Tho ! platform spesker in the political match.
A speclnl boys' entertainment will third offence for loafing off-side shall | world of the present day. Kixhwet
ERNIE BARRIEAU'S services will
constitute a minor foul.
"be held at 7:15 on Friday evening.
with a powerful voice which c uta n-s be obtained to referee the . Boxing
A major foul consists of throwing ' a passionate rin-i. nn audience
On Friday evening the big basketball game between the Hustlers and the stick to prevent a score, tripping j
can Bouts and we will expect a good turnthe "Y" seplors will be pulled oft. an opponent when the later ls at-. listen to Mr.'Devlin unmoved, '"ither out of the local sports to this tournTeams of business men from the Van- tempting to score; cross-checking.' th?:r hostility or their admiration is ament to be held In the ST.
couver and the local association will charging from behind, kicking and aroused, ond it is generally the lat- PATRICKS HALL on THURSDAY
collaring.
provide the preliminary excitement.
ter, for he has a very convincing EVENING, NOV. 28, at 8.15 o'clock.
For the first offence a fine of $5 style.
will
be
inflicted;
some
ofTence
$10
Native Sons Saturday.
Liberal patronage by the people of
"The Westminster rugger team wll! and banishment for 20 minutes. Third
New Westminster Is essential if sportoffence
banishment
for
the
balance
of
In Cholera Campa.
ing events of this calibre are to be
-meet the Native Sons ln a friendly
^ ^game
^
In addition to the foregogame at Queens park Saturday after- ^
the
Constantinople, Nov. 25.—Because staged in the city. Special seating
ing,
a
match
foul
fs
also
provided
for.
uoon. A practice will be held at the ' - the Red Cross volunteers bave failed accommodation is being prepared and
park Wednesday afternoon, starting at A match foul shall be when a player to take up the work of relief, the Rev- there will be no straining of necks to
disables
or
Injures
an
opponent.
For
see the contestants mix matters. Oet
3:30 p.m. All players are requested the first offence the penalty shall be
out and support the movement and at
to turn out
$25 and banishment trom the Ice until
the same time enjoy yourself.
the injured player is ready to come
AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE.
back. The second and third offences
ahall be dealt with as the case of maD. BRAY, Manager.
Officers to Be Elected Tonight—Four jor fouls.
Program for Today.
Team Allowance.
(166)
The referee ls given tbe right to
The Westminster. Amateur Hockey
GUY
MANNERING
league will be fully organized thla overrule an umpire's decision ln the
Reliance Drama.
evening whan delegates from the d't-1 case of a disputed foul
No
megaphone
coaching
will
be
alt
ferent clubs anxious to enter will' " - ——««•«*>» r.„a»i
THE TRANSGRE38ION OF DEACON
meet ln the city hall for the purpose lowed on the side lines.
JONES
J
In
order
th"*
the
spectators
ahall
cf electing officers and ratifying the
v
Eclair Comedy.
know
just
v
a
t
kind
of
a
foul
has
'Constitution and by-laws.
WHEN T H E LEAVES F A L L
The fact that the officials ot the been commuted, t'»e following signals
Qauinont.
Arena have decreed that four teama will be r'"on b* the referee: For a
are plenty for the first season at least minor foul, rs'sing of '*'e left hand:
THE
ANIMATED
WEEKLY
malor
foliL
right
hand;
match
foul,
wtll probably lead to no little discusDepleting the newa ot the week.
sion as to who tliose teams shall be, raising both hands.
bit If all tho delegates will work together for the success of the league
little trouble can be expected.
•
Since the formation of this league ••
STRIKES AND SPARES.
•
has heen mooted many have come for- : ••
ward who have played the game back •
PRICE LIST:
»• • • «
In the eastern provinces, and those *
Gent'a or Ladles' plain Suits cleaned
who have yet to learn Its rudiments
Captain Peterson's outfit took tw
$1.50
will find tlie traveling hard lf tbey games from Knight's aggregation of and pressed
wish to make nny of the teams on budding king pin smasherB last even Gent'a or Ladles' plain Suits pressed
the'r merits. The meeting is called lng ln a house league series. F. Knigh' only
SOc
for 7:30 o'clock and all Interested tn captured high total and high average Gent's and Ladles' Overcoats cleaned
the winter game are requested to at- The score:
and pressed
$155
tend.
1
2
3 Ttl
Four olub auita per month
$1.50
Fetherlngham .. ..126 126 156 40"
ROVERS MUST PLAY OFF
Coghlan
163 125 150 438 All other prices reduced accordOrdera sailed tor and deliverWESTHAM MATCH AGAIN Collings
:...1!7 133 145 404 ingly.
0
Wegley
132 133 12$SMI * Promptly.
At a meeting of the Senior Soccer Peterson
...138 164 132 434
M. GISSCHEN, Proprlstor,
league held ln Vsncouver laat evening, the protest of the Westham Ialand
686 879 711 2071 Phone 430. Worka Now 920 Sscond SL
Ttl
club against the Rovers playing Toml 2
'285
llnson on Saturday last In the second H. Knight
9t 91
389
115
round of the Westminster cup waa
*--Y£ 171 ioo 448
sustained and the match will be re- Q. B. P
1$4
Wallaoe
IM
ISA
'436
played In thia city at aome future
Haggman
M» 189 115 .455
MMWMWSM*
date.
147
F. Knight
116
Manager Grant la not at all peeved
151
T
H
E
KING'S
HOTEL HA8 THR
650 716 647 2013
at the situation as he feels sure the
were
rolled
Ths
following
games
Rovers will repeat their victory when
the teams meet. Meanwhile all handa yesterday ln the knockout tourna
are pulling for the Thistle-Rovers ment:
, .1t<» 1*7 719 m 163—891
game In Vancouver Saturday after- Pike ..
J. Bloani ..169 141 1(19 138 108—715 All the lateat news In the sport line.
noon for the league championship.
Pierce .... ..155 i f t i m 162 Mr.—832 English football resulta and league
BANK
standings.
^ATEU°R A N HO E CKE 0 Y LEAOUE | A y e ^ t . . ..109 152 143 129 161—494
...201
16S
168
184
201—821
-• • ,
, K !Steele ..
..136 143 206 141 182—788
The Banlteta Amateur Hookey club . R n e ;
.^^LlSSStiti
me«t-!w. Sloan ...165 164 lf.8 166 182—815
PROPRIETOR.
S ! held Wrt evening the tollowlng Marshall . .159 178 160 166 149—809 Klng'a Hotel.
Columbia Straet

M.J. K N I G H T & CO.,Ltd.

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED
J. J. JONES, Managing Director. ,
Head Office: 28 Lorne Street, New Westminster.

Situated in one of the choicest districts in the city,, with unexcelled view. Three bedrooms and bath and toilet upstairs, with front
and back balconies, large front room, hall, dining room and den ar°
panelled and have beautiful electric fixtures. Kitchen and pantry, front
and back verandas, cement basement, furnace and toilet. Front and
back lawns with cement walks and nice garden.
For further particulars appi/ to

T. H. McCORMICK
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 927.

BOXING

N. H. A. MAKES EIVE
CHANGES IN RULES

New Weatmlnster B. C.

INTERURBAN TRAMS

—AND—

WRESTLING
Tournament

Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot,

FOR VANCOUVER.

WEEK END

(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
untll 9 p.m., with half hourly service
until 11 p.m., laat car at 12 midnight.
Sundays—at 6. 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30
a.m., regular service thereafter.
tVia Burnaby) at 5:45, 6:45 and 8
a.m., with hourly aervlce until 10 p m.
and late car at 11:30 p.m. Sundays—
First car at 8 a.m.
(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7
a.m., with hourly aervlce until 11 p.m.
Sundays—Flrat car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.

EXCURSION.
Reduced ratea are offered
over the Fraser Valley Una
tor week end trips covering
all points on the division.
Tickets for these special excursions are on aale Saturday and Sunday, good to return on Monday.
MAKa! YOUR PLANS TO

FRA8ER V A L L E Y L I N E .

For Chilliwack and way polnta at
9:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon asd way points 4:05 p.m.

TAKE THIS ENJOYABLE
TRIP.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
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LUMBER
LATH
SHINGLES
British Canadian Lumber Corporation, Ltd*
PHONES: 8ALES DEPT. 904. MILL OFFICE 808.
Mills at Vancouver, New Westmlnater and Crescent Valley. B. Ol

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C, Limited

CITY T H E A T R E

Moose Athletic Club

Pioneer Renovatory

Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS TURNISHED

The Bank of Vancouver
A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
aold i*ya'J>le tn all parta ef tha world. Savings bank department at
all branchee.

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL
New Weatminater Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
D. O. WILSON, Manager.
BESS

The Popular Shoe Store
Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock
641 Front Street
OUT OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT
CHEAPER T H A N OTHER FIRM'S SALK PRICKS.
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Mix With the Bunch

TUESDAY

Finest Pool Tables in the City

We are after you with a long stick called
VALUE, and we have all the BEST MAKES
for your selection.

John Hotchkles

/

BSDlTll

•

8ola agenta for Westmlnater tor tha famous K Boots.
Lrckls's Boota and Ahren's School Shoee.

Depot f o r

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Stock to Select F r o m

/

T
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MONSTER

WHALES.

i

A Dozsn Men Might Stand Upright In
ths Blue's Big Mouth.
^specimens of the blue or sulphur
Itottjotu whale weighing seventy-tire
tons and measuring elshty-seven feet
have been known. The month Is sufficiently l a w to permit ten or twelve
taen to stand upright In it. but the
throat measures only about nine
Inches In diameter.
The "finback." closely related to the
blue whale, bus been called the "greybound of the sin." for Its long, slender
body Is built ou tbe lines of a racing
yacbt. and the unlmnl can equal tbe
speed of the fastest steamship.
The "humpback" ts tbe most Interesting of our large whales, because ot
the fact that Its habits are more easily
studied than are those of other members of the family.
But most extraordinary of all ls the
square nosed sperm wbale. Instead
of bavlng plates of baleen, this whale
carries a row of twenty to twenty-Uve
heavy teeth on each side of the lower
jaw. These fit Into sockets In the roof
of the mouth and assist In holding tbe
giant squid and cuttlefish on which
tbe enormous animal feeds. The squid
seldom gets away from tbe warm currents: hence tin* sperm usually remains In HIP tropics and In the gulf of
Japan streams.—London Family Herald.

VALUE OF A PASSPORT.
Ths Odd Experience of a Stranded
Tourist In Paris.
"Dntll ynu go broke ln a foreign
country you uever can realize Just
what a useful thing a passport Is."
said the returned travpler. "It not
ouly enables you to get Iuto a country:
It ulso helps yon to get out. sometimes
In a most unexpected way. liverybody abroad thinks well of a passport, but nobody sets quite so blgb a
value on It ns a pawnbroker.
"Owing to a delayed remittance 1
had occasion to visit one of those men
ln Purls. Tbe article I offered for security was worth many times tbe loan
requested, but he refused an advance
on account of unsatisfactory references. My temporary address in Paris
and my permanent nddress In Washington were not sufficient guarantee ot
my honesty.
"Just as the case assumed a desperate complexion the broker suggested
a solution of the difficulty.
"'Have yon a passport?' he asked.
"1 had. at the hotel.
"'Fetch It.' he said. 'If that looks
all right. I'll let you have the money.'
"Dp to that time my passport had
lieen n useless piece of luggage; then I
blessed the foresight that had btdileu
me secure It" —Washington Star.

A PREPOSTEROUS BIRD.

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

Mostly Neck. With a Few Extras, Is
the Water Turkey.
ID the Indian river region of Florida
are to be aeen Islands green with mangrove bushes down to tbe water's
edge. Tbe scene is animated by the
presence "of many water fowls—pellcans, galllnules, water turkeys, cormorants nnd lish crows—feeding on
tbe islands, together with smaller numbers of gulls, terns, vultures, ospreys
and man-of-war hawks, swooping,
skimming und sailing in tbe nir above.
In all tbis array of bird life tbere is no
more curious nml Interesting creature
than the water turkey, wblcb Is sometimes culled the snake bird.

CASH IF YOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOU CANT.
We have no hot air to peddle;
juat legitimate tailoring.

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie Street.

As tbe stranger gazes upon this
scene he ls sometimes apt to tblnk he
sees a queer snake wriggling out of the1
water several feet Iuto tbe nir. If hsi
grabs his gun and fires It Is probable
tbat a part of tlie supposed snake will
drop upou the water, wliile the other
part takps wing and Hies away.
Tbe stranger wonders whether the
snake dropped the bird or thr bird tbe
snake. The explanation Is quite simple.
A snake bird, or water turkey
(Plotuanhliigai. swimming with Its
long neck only out of the water bad
the snake in its bill, and the snake waa
dropped when the gun was fired.
Tbe water turkey has been called the
most preposterous bird within tbe
range of ornithology. "He Is not a
bird." says one authority; "be is a
neck, witb such subordinate rights,
members, uppurtenances and hereditaments thereunto appertaining ns seem
necessary to that end. He baa just
enough stomach to arrange nourishment for Ills neck. Just enough wings
to fly painfully along with his neck
aud just big enough legs to keep bis
neck from dragging on the ground, and
bis neck is light colored, while the rest
of blm Is black."—New York Sun.

Winter Schedule
7:55 for Toronto and Nicola branch.
14:00 for St. Paul
points.

His Conquest.
He was n slinon pure, edition de
luxe lady killer. The girl iu tbe seat
opposite hlm was easy to look a t
Further, she looked demure and shy
and Impressionable.
It wasn't long
before be bad things going right—he
thought lie bad raised the window
for ber and readjusted the blind; he
bad fished ber bag from nnder tbe
eeat, where the porter had shoved It:
be had placed ber [illlow In a better
position for ber; ho bad banded her a
magazine; be bad looked after ber
comfort ln every way be possibly
could, nnd sbe had been very sweet
about It besides. He thought he was
coming along splendidly. , She started
to get off tbe train before he expected
her to leave, but be carried ber lug
gage to the platform for hpr. Then
Welsh Doctors' Odd Fees.
ahe turned and handed him a nickel
Welsh tiionarchs used to pay their
with n sweet smile and the remark.
"I think It ts so nice of the railway doctors on a singular scale. At tbe
company to furnish an assistant por- court of the Uwynedd kings the physician or surgeon ranked twelfth In orter."—Argonaut
der of precedence among tbe household officials, and his fees were careHow the Katydid Sings.
fully defined. For curing a tiesb wound
Everybody Is familiar wltb the rasp- tbut wns not dangerous the doctor was
ing notes known us tbe katydid's allowed no other perquisite than such
"song." It Is the male only that Is ca- of the garments of the wounded perpable of emitting tbe well known son as were stained with'blood- But
sounds, nnd he does It In a most pe- for curing any of what were oalled
culiar manner Ills "vocal organs" are "the three dangerous wounds" he was
at Ibe hasp of bis wings and consist of granted a fee of ISO pence ami his
two flat excrescences of thin, dry mem maintenance during the cure, besides
liriine. It Is the rubbing of these two tbe blood stained garments.-Loudon
membranous plates together which pro- Chronicle.
duces HIP "song" If your shonldpr
blades were so loosely put together
The Poppy.
that one could lie slipped under the
The poppy throughout the east Is nn
other and the underside of one nml
the Upper side of the other were w> emblem of death. In many parts of
rough that the opprntlon of sllppln* India this flower Is plAited upon
them past each other would cause a graves nnd In cemeteries. Whether or
rasping sound yon could Imitate tbe ! not tbe Ides was suggested liy the
poisonous character of the Juice Is unkatydid's musical efforts very nicely.
certain. It IH believed that the poppy
wss known ns a funeral plant to the
ancient Egyptians, for upon the tombs
Setting Her Right.
A newly married woman made a pie opened by Belzonl there appeared repfor dinner. "I nm afntid." the liride resentations nf plants which were evi
said, "thst I left something o u t and dently Intended for poppies.
that It's not very good "
The husband tried It nnd satd
Unworthy.
"There Is nol hing you could leave oni
A woman lately wrote nn editor of
that would make s pie taste like that tbe |terminal columns uud ssld:
It's something you've put in."—Argo"I have Inst three husbands nnd now
Laut.
havp an offer of n fourth. Shall I accept hlm?"
The repl.v enme: "If yon have lost
Matthew Arnold.
-Matthew Arnold hsd a curious way fbrpe husband* I should say you are
of telling little stories agulnst him- too careless to tie trusted Wltb a
s e l f writes Sir 11. W. Lucy In the fourth.'*—Harper's Mngnelne.
Coroblll.
"Talking about Mrs. Arnold, be suid:
A Professional Interest.
"'Ah. you should 'kno- my wife!
Bell-That mnn over tnere Is storing
She bas all my charm of manner and straight nt my nose' Nell-I'rolwbly
none of my conceit' "
he's a reporter. Rell —And why should
a reporter stare nt mv nose' Nell—
They sre supposed to keep t'lelr eye
Badly Smitten.
"1 wish tbere were teu day* In tbe on everything thst turns up, aren't
thtyt—Boston Transcript.
week." sighed Gladys.
"Why?" asked Grace.
"Jack could call oftener then."—LonRigid Rule.
don Answer*
"t'shpp, n clpnr must hnre touched
my oreen It l« nmoklna"
"Then yon'll have to lip put out. mailatred Is too bitter It
So smoking allowed inside."—
tbomt Whom we bnte.- *m
Baltimore American.

and

Kootenay

18:20 for Agassiz Local.
19:55 for Imperial Limited,
real and Okanagan points.

Mont-

For reservation and other particulars apply to
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westmlnstei
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A, Vancouver
WE

HAVE

LOTS
ON

Lulu Island

MESSENGERS OF DEATH.
Specters That Haunt Some Old Werld
Ancestral Homes.
That historic Herman ghost, the
White I.ady of the Hohenzollerns.
would seem to bave more than a legendary basis. So tar as 1 am aware, tbls
ghost bas never been Investigated by
properly qualified psychical researchera, but Its credentials are too well authenticated to be ignored. The mission
of tlie White Lady, apparently, is to
announce the death of some member
of the Hoheuzollern family, and her
most frequent haunting place is tbe
royal palace at Herlin. She was seen
as early as H'.US, nnd since the time of
Frederick the Oreat her appearance
has been regularly chronicled on the
eve of the death of the kiny of Prussia.
For the matter of that, there nre not
a few families whose ancestral homes,
according to tradition, are haunted by
death announcing ghosts. This is par
tlcularly the case with certain distiu
guislieil British families. The Yorkshire Middletons. a Catholic family, are
said to be warned of approaching death
by the apparition of n Benedictine nuu
Cortachy castle, wliich belongs to the
earls of Airlie, is bauuteil by a ghostly
drnuimer. who heats his drum whenever death is uearau Airlie. Two white
owls perching on the roof of the family
mansion are taken as a sure omen of
death in the Arundel of Wnrilnur family. Finally, tradition has It that the
death of an Argyll is foretold lu a most
impressive uiauuer by a phantom
hearse driving up to the door.—Metropolitan .Magazine.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC'

Rising Sun Realty Co'y
Phone 868.

Room 4 Traoo Block

street to 470 feet west.
Knox street, All.
Cedar street, All.
Buchanan avenue from Hospital street
to Sherbrooke street.
Blair avenue from Hospital street to
Sherbrooke street.
And that said works be carried out
ln accordance with the provisions of
the "Local Improvement General Bylaw 1912."
And the City Engineer and City Assessor having reported to the Council
in accordance with the provisions of
the said Bylaw upon the said works
giving
statements
showing
the
amounts estimated to be chargeable
against the various portions of real
property to be benefited by the said
works and otlier particulars and the
said reports of the City Engineer and
City Assessor having been adopted by
the Council.
Notice is hereby given that the said
reports are open for inspection at the
Office of the City Assessor. City Hall,
Columbia street, New Westminster,
B. C , and that unless a petition
against the proposed works abovo
mentioned signed by a majority of tho
owners of the land or real property to
be assessed as ch rged in respect ot
Buch works representing at least onehalf ln value thereof Is presented to
the Council within fifteen daya from
the date of the first publication of this
notice the Council will proceed with
the proposed improvements under
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of such improvements as the Council may by By-law
in that behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this 12th day of November.
A. D., 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of first publication, Nov. 13.
1912.
(68)
CITY

OF

NEW

WESTMINSTER.

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Council of the City of
New Westminster having by resolution determined and specified that it
is desirable to carry out the following
works, that is to say: To lay Main
Sewers, Laterals and Connections and
works contingent thereto in Section 2,
A. District, of the Sapperton Sewer-

age Scheme, to which the following
area ia tributary:
Columbia street, Cumberland street to
Braid street.
Keary street, Columbia street to Brunette street.
Nelson street All.
Spruce street All.
Sherbrooke street, Columbia street to
Fader street.
Major street, Columbia street to Fader
street.
Braid street, Columbia street to Fader
street.
Fader street, Sherbrooke street to
Braid street.
Kelly street, Sherbrooke street to
Braid street.
Brunette street, • Columbia street to
Keary street.
And that the said works be carried
out ln accordance with the provisions
of the "Local Improvement General
Bylaw, 1912."
And the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council
In accordance with the provisions of
the said Bylaw upon the said works
giving
statements
showing
the
amounts estimated to be chargeable
against the various portions of real
property to be benefited by the said
works and other particulars and the
said reports of the City Engineer and
City Assessor having been adopted by
the Council.
Notice is hereby given that the said
roports are open for inspection at th»
Office of the City Assessor, City Hall.
Columbia Street, New Westminster,
B. C , and that unless a petition
against the proposed works above
mentioned signed by a majority of the
owners of the land or real property to
be assessed as charged in respect of
such works representing at least o n e
half in value thereof is presented to
the Council within flfteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice the Council will proceed with
the proposed improvements
under
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of Ruch improvements as the Council may by By-law
in that behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this 12th day of November,
A. D., 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk
Dato of flrst publication November 13.
1912.
. (69)

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Sole agent for
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.

Hire's Root Beer
Mineral Waters, Aerated Water*
Manufacturer! by

i

i

J. HENLEY
NEW WE8TMIN8TER, B. C.
Telephone fl 113. Office: Princess St
LAND REGICTRY ACT.

Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B.C., November 20th, 1912.
In tke matter of a certain Agreement of Sale and purchase of Lot
numbered Forty (40), in the subdivision of the easterly part of Section
Thirty-six (36), Block Four (4) North,
Range Seven (7) West, New Westminster District, dated tlie 2nd day of
October, 1911, and made between
James A. McKInney of the one parr,
and Evans J. Davies of the other part:
Whereas
satisfactory
proof
of
breach of covenants and of re-entry
and recovery of possession by the
vendor, James A. McKinney, has been
produced to the Registrar and flled in
this office.
Notice is hereby given that at t h i
expiration of thirty days from the date
of service hereof, I shall cancel the
registration of the said agreement
upon the registers of this office, in
pursuance of Section 150 of the "Land
Registry Act," and that publication or
this notice for two weeks in a daily
newspaper published at the City of
New Westminster, B.C., shall be good
and sufficient service thereof.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar.
To Evans J. Davies, 160 Hastings
Street West, Vancouver, B.C., and
Room 5, 112A Eighth Avenue East.
Calgary, Alberta.
(124)
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Ro thc northwest quarter of Section
35, Township 13, in the District of
Now Westminster.
Whereas proof cf the loss of Certlfl
cate of Title Number 10iri4F, issued
In the name of John Smith, has beea
Hied in this office.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
at the expiration of one month from
tiio date of the drat publication hereof
In a daily newspaper published in th*
City of New Westminster, Issue a dup
licate of the said Certlflcate, unless In
tho meantime valid objection be mado
to me in writing.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office,
New Westminster, B.C., November
15, 1912.
(95)
CITY

OF

NEW

WESTMINSTER.

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Council of the City ef
New Westmlnater having by resolution determined and specified that It ls
desirable to carry out the following
works, that is to say: To lay Main
Sewers, Laterals and Connections and
works contingent thereto in Section 2
B, District ot the Sapperton Sewerage
Scheme, to which the following area is
tributary:
D«?Beck street from Cemetery Btreet
to Columbia street.
Strand street from Cemetery street to
Columbia street.
Alberta street from Richmond street
to Columbia street.
Simpson street from Richmond street
to Columbia atreet.
Keary street from Richmond street to
Columbia street.
Hospital
street from
Richmond
street to Columbia street.
Sherbrooke street from Columbia

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Specifications, agreements of sale,
deeds, business letters, etc; circular
work specialist. All work strictly confidential.
M. Broten, Room 6, Merchant Dank Bldg. Phone 715.
FRATERNAL.
L. O. O. M„ NO. 854—MEETS ON
first, second and third Wednesday*
in each month ln K. ot P. hall a t
8 p.m. H. J. Leamy, dictator; J. H„
Price, secretary.
I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
The regular meeting of Amity lodgeNo. 27,1. O. O. F., Is held every Monday night at 8 o'clock ln Odd Fellows hall, corner Carnarvon and
Eighth street.
VIsRIng brethem
cordially Invited. C. B. Bryson, N .
G.; R. A. Merrlthew, V. G.; W. C.
Coatham, P.O., recording secretary;
H. W. Sangster, financial aecretary.
PROFESSIONAL.
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrlsterat,Law, Solicitor, Etc. 552 Columbia
street, New Westminster, B.C. Telephone 1070. Cable address "Johnston." Code, Western Union. Offices,
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
J.

STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-atlaw, aolicltor, etc; corner Columbl*
and McKenzie streets, Naw Westminster. B. C. P. O. Box 112. Telephone 710.

J. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia,
atreet. Over C. P. K. Telegraph.
McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY,
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
and 8, Gulchon block, New Westminster. Geerge E. Martin, W. Q.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady..
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barristers nnd Solicitors, Westm.nster
Trust block, Columbia street, N e w
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
Whiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.

The Municipal Council of the Cily of New Westminster having by res- H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
olution determined and specified that it is desirable to carry out the followAccountant
Tel. R 128. Room,
ing works, that is to say: To lay Outfall and Trunk Sewers and works conTrapp block.
tingent thereto in Section 2, of the feappertou Sewerage Scheme, to which
the following area is tributary:
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WESTDistrict A.—
minster Board of Trade meets in t h e
Columbia Street from Cumberland Street to Braid Street.
board room, City Hall, as follows:
Keary Street from Columbia Street to Brunette Street.
Third Friday of each mouth; quarNelson Street, All.
terly meeting on tbe tjlrd Friday or
Spruce Street, All.
February, May, August and NovemSherbrooke Street from Columbia S'.reet to Fader Stieet.
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings oi»
Major Street from Columbia Sireet to Fader Street.
the third Friday of February. New
Braid Str;ot from Columbia Street to Fader Street.
members may be proposed and
Fader Street from Sherbrooke Street to Braid Street.
elected at any monthly or i|iiurterly
Kelly Street from Sherbrooke street io Braid Street.
meeting. S. 11. Stuart Wade, secreBrunette Street from Columbia Street to Keary Street.
tary.
District B.—
DeBeck Street from Cemetery Street [O Columbia Street.
Strand Street from Cemetery Street lo Columbia Street.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Alberta Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street,
Simpson Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
Re the southwest quarter of Section
Keary Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street,
33, Township 10, In the District or
hospital Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
vpw Westminster.
Sherbrooke Street from Columbia Street to 470 feet West.
Whereas proof of the loss of CertifiKnox Street, All.
cate of Title Number 7838F, issued it»
Cedar Street, All.
the name of George Seeley, has been
flled ln this ofiice.
Buchanan Avenue from Hospital Street to Sherbrooke Street.
Blair Avenue from Hospital Street to Sherbrooke Street.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
at the expiration of ono montli from
District C.—
the date of the first publication hereEighth Avenue from Richmond Street to 400 feet North of Winthrop Street of, in a daily newspaper published in
Richmond Street from Eighth Avenue to Lee Street.
the City of New Westminster, issue a
Winthrop Street from Richmond Street to Eighth Avenue.
duplicate of tho said certificate, u n l e s s
Elmer Street, All,
In the meantime valid objection b e
Burnaby Street, All.
made to me in writing.
Surrey Street, All.
C. S. KEITH,
Ladner Street, All.
District Registrar of Titles.
Kent Street, All.
Land Registry OfTice. New Westminl e e Street, All.
ster, B.C., October 30, 1912.
(1)
Carnegie Street from Matsqui to 200 feet North.
Digby Street from Matsqui to 300 feet North.
Coutts Street from Matsqui Street to Burnaby Street.
Macdougal Street from Matsqui Street to 300 feet North.
Tenth Avenue from Matsqui Street io Burnaby Street.
District D.—
Eighth Avenue from William Street to Richmond Street.
Carnegie Straet from Scott Street to Matsqui Street.
Digby Street from Scott Street to Matsqui Street.
Coutts Street from 300 feet South of Chilliwack Street to Matsqui
Mahoney Street. All.
McDougal Street from Mahoney Street to Matsqui Street.
Tenth Avenue from 300 feet South of Chilliwack Street to Matsqui
Matsqui Street from Eighth Avenue io Tenth Avenue.
Water Street from William Street to Scott Street.
Langley Street from William Street lo Scott Street.
Chilliwack Street from William Street to Scott Street.
Scott Street. All.
William Street, All.
District E.—
Richmond Street 150 feet South of Alberta Street to Eighth Avenue.
Archer Street All.
Devoy Street All.
Munday Street All.
Alberta Street from Richmond Street. 709 feet Westward.
Shiles Street from McKay Street to Richmond Street
School Street. All.
Sherbrooke Street from Eighth Avenue to Richmond Street.
McKay StreeJ All.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service

Street

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
SERVICE.

Leaves Vancouver for Victoria IO1
Street. a. m„ 2 p. m. and 11:46.
Leaves Vancouver for Seattle left, m. antl 11 p. m.
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 3
p.m.
Leaves Vanoouver for Prince Rupert and Northern Points 10 p. m.
Wednesdays.

District F.—
Rlchmosd 8treet from Cumberland Street ta l i t fast South of Alberta St
Carroll Street. All.
Harvey Street, All.
Dlioa Street. All.
Fisher StrSeet, All.
Cuiabsrlaad Street from Harvey Street to Columbia Street.
A B * thst the said works be carr ed out la aeeerdaaee with the provl
sleas af the "T,oeal Improvement General Bylaw 1912."
Aad the City Engineer and City Assessor having reported to the Counc'l ia accordance with the provisions of the said Bylaw upon the said work-i
giving statements showing the amounts estimated to be chargeable against
the various portions of real property to be benefited by the said works and
othsr particulars and the said reports et the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having been adopted by the Coui ell.

NORTHERN

BOATS FOR
RUPERT.

Leaves Vancouver
day at 10 p.m.

PRINCE

every Wednes-

Chilliwack Service
Leavea Westminster 8 a.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday.
P BD. GOULET,
Agent, Naw Weatmlnster.
H. W. BROD4E,
O. P. A.. Vancouver

FALL SUITINGS

Notice Is hereby given that the said roports are open for Inspection at
ENQLI8H WORSTED,
SCOTCH
the offices of the City Assessor, City Hall, Columbia Street, New Westminster, B. C. and that unless a petition Against the proposed worka above men- TWEED, IRI8H SERGE, etc., J u s t
tioned signed by a majority of the owners of the land or real property to bo Arrived. Perfect Fit and Workmattassessed as charged in respect of suih works representing at least one-half ahllp Guaranteed.
In value thereof is presented to tho rouncll within fifteen days from the
dato of the first publication of tills nc tice the Council will proceed with the
proposed improvements under such teims and conditions as to tho payment
of the cost of such Improvements as ihe Council may by By-law ln that behalf regulate and determine and al«o to make the said assessment.
Dated this Twelfth day of Ncvcn ber, 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of first publication, November ISh, 1912.
(70)

Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street

*/
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So Jack had come flying bome, aston10:30—tsarnston Islands arrlvea
7:80—United Statea via G. N. R.
NOW IT'S A DUET.
Tueaday, Thursday and
ishing his parents, wbo evidently knew
(dally except S u n d a y ) . . 9 45
Saturday, and leavea
nothing about Lbe broken engagement
20:40—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
OMANTIC Johnatown, which na
Monday,
Wednesday
Now Finds it a Pleasure to Enjoy Meals
He bad hurried tbrougb lunch, an'd with
doubt
(dally exoept Snnday). 17:80
and Friday
,
13:15 11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Would perish rather tban decelva
some incoherent remark about a walk
us.
i0:60—Victoria via G. N. R.
In the woods he had plunged Into tbe Through agents of the press aenda out
via G. N. R. (dally exHere is a case whicii seemed as bad
(daily except Sunday) .20:30
path that led to I'hyllls' woodland
cept Sunday)
14:00
A tule uf Urpheua redlvivus,
and
as
hopeless
as
yours
can
possibly
be..
•t
kindergarten. At tbe brookslde, wbere A wizard of lhe violin,
^ j This is the experience of Mr. II. J.Brown, 18:00—Edmonds and Central
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
Park
(daily
except
SunOne of llie Haganlni genua.
the path diverged toward tbe school,
• aatim.
J84 ISathurst St., Toronto, in his own
via B. C. E. R. (dally
managed tiy his art to win
day)
16:00
words;
He Learned His New Lesson | be hud paused und thrown himself Who
exceot Sundav)
17:30
A Kurydlce talr ua Venus.
dowu. Tben It was that his bitter re"Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in -6:16—Crescent, White Rock and
20:40—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
-n>i
Easily
Blaine
tdally
except
mark bad found a hearer In the person The girl Is of a haughty race
mentioning to you the benefits received
(dally except Sunday). 17:30
Sunday)
9:15
Which puts on tiddlers an embargo.
of tbe prettiest girl be had ever seen.
from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
2:00—Fraser Arm and Alta
Yet
boldly
he
began
the
chase
and can cheerfully recommend them. I 11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
As a matter of fact, .lack Weudell had
Vista and Oakalla
23:00
By CLARISSA MACKIE
And started In with Handel's "Largo."
simply had confirmed dyspepsia with all
Fridav)
14:00
been practically blind since he was flf- Then came the "Llebestraum" of Liszt.
its
wretcheil
symptoms,
and
tried
about
18:10—Abbotslord.
Upper
Sumas,
^•k-HrkPtrk-kPtrkt***
********* teen—he had bad uo eyes for any otber
Which well expresses adoration,
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
girl than Phyllis. They simply did not And then Tschalkowsky'a "Chanson all the advertised cures with no success.
| It was a lazy day. Spring had arYou have in Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
etc. (daily except SuriTrlste"
exist for blm.
day)
7;13
And Mendelssohn's sweet "Consolation." Tablets the best curative agent I could
rived early that year, and ln April the
find. It is now such a plensure to enjoy
"May baskets." repeated Jack gloom.5:16—United Statea via G, N. R.
mosey banks of the Virginia brookslde
Unmoved by rude parental sneers.
meals with their con.ieqnent nourishily, a shadow passing over bis face.
He played ahead to please the daughter
(daily exceot Sunday)..16:00
were starred thickly with delicate for"Perhaps tbey will bang one on your And reeled off Schubert's "1'ralsn ot ment that I want to mention this for the
6:16—Hall'a Prairie. Fern Ridge
getmenots nnd purple violets. The sun
benefit
of
ethers."
Tears,"
door." remarked tbe girl in a comfortand Hazlemere (dally
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REshone down warmly tbrougb tbe trees, ing tone.
The fact that a Jot of prescriptions or
And Charlie Cadman's "Sky Blue Wh>
except Sunday)
9:45
GULATIONS.
ter."
so-called "cures" have failed to help you 11:50—All points east and Euchancing the bursting buds to misty
"I hope notl I bate spring flowers." Resolved to win that maiden yet.
is
no
sign
that
you
have
got
to
go
on
greeu lenves until the whole wood was said Jack ungraciously.
rope (dally)
7:i; COAL MINING rights of the DominHe hastened to Improve his chances
suffering. Try Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
ion in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
With Paderewskl's minuet
permeated with green light shot tbrough
"Even forgetmenots?"
Tablets and see how quickly this ster! i ng 11:50—Sapperton and Fraser
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
And Brahms' warm Hungarian dances.
Mills
dally
except
with sunshine.
remedy will give yon relief and start your
Jack glanced at ber demure, downSunday)
7 :15 Northwest Territories and in a porstemach working properly. If it doesn't
The old man got his gun and swore
Jack Wendell tramped through the cast face.
tion of the province ot British Columhelp
you,
you
get
your
money
^
c
k
.
50c
To
fill
with
lead
the
suitor
pesky.
18:10—Sapperton
and
Fraser
crisp leaves of successive yenrs and
bia, may be leased tor a term of twen"Even forgetmenots," be said stiffly.
But still the latter held tha floor.
a
box
at
your
druggist's.
Compounded
Mills
(dally
except
ty-one years at an annual rental of
wltb a wistful, half defiant glance up
There was a pause wblle she daintily
He dashed off Dvorak's "Humoreske,"
by the National Drug and Chemical Co.
Sunday)
13
:15 f l an acre. Not more than 2,560 acrea
the winding road tbst led to Everglade bunched ber flowers and tied tbe Likewise some gens of Robert Kranz,
of Canada, Limited, Montreal.
141
will be leased to one applicant.
9:28—All polnta eaat and EuThe "Oypsy Tune" of Puganlnl,
Hall be threw himself down beside the bunches wltb long, tougb blades uf
rope (dally)
|13:13
Old David t'opper's "Elfentanz"
Application for a leaae must be
murmuring brook and plucked remorse- grass.
And all the beat things of Puccini.
made by tbe applicant ln peraon to
11:50—Coquitlam (dally except
lessly at tbe flowers.
Her Possessions.
"I suppose 1 ought to go away and
Sunday)
7:15 t h e Agent or Sub-Agent of the district
"I have two lovely little puppies,"
"Forjjetmenots-rubbisb!" be ejacu- leave you alone. Vou were bere flrst," j The wrathful kick that father made
in which the rights applied for are
Wus
s'.ernly
echoed
by
the
missus;
12:00—Central
Park,
MeKay
and
said
Mrs.
Tawkley.
lated bitterly. "All women nre faith- observed Jack without moving (rom
situated.
But, heeding not, our Orpheus played
Edmonda
(dally
except
"I have met your husband." replied
less."
bis comfortable posltlou. His back
In surveyed territory the land must
That dulcet Nevln tune, "Narcissus."
Sunday)
u
.
u
tbe man. "Who Is tbe other one'/"—
"Rubbish to that!" retorted a sweet was against a tall chestnut tree.
He guve his love the sad refrain
be described by sections, or legal sub0:00—Ladner, Port Gulchon,
Of Chopin's "Funeral March" to haunt Kichange.
divisions of sections, and tn .unaurveyvoice from the other bank, and .lack
"Suit yourself," said the girl careher.
Westham Ialand, Bun
ed territory U19 tract applied for shall
arose, startled to observe a pretty clrl lessly. "If you were a perfect stranger
And when he did "Kiss Me Again"
Villa
13:15 be staked out by the applicant himengaged In plucking violets and for- I might object As It Is"—
Final Decision.
She san away with him lnstanter.
self.
13:00—Eaat Burnaby (daily exgetmenots and tying them Into little
"I
see
that
Counselor
Pedbroke
la
"As It is?" Interrupted Jack, begincept Sunday)
13:00
Each application must be accomLearn, lovers, from the yarn we spin
bunches. She wore a pink frock, nml ning to be Interested.
courting a rich old widow."
panied by a fee of 85 which will be
To take henceforward no denial.
0:00—Tlmberland
(Tuesday
and
with tbe background of green moss
"Ha seems to be up against a courl
"We know eacb other well. You But learn to play the violin
refunded lf the rights applied for are
Friday!
13:30 not available, but not otherwise. A
and the golden green atmosphere of slapped my face once," said tbe girl
of last resort"—Boston Record.
And give the Orpheus plan a trial.
the wood surrounding ber sbe looked calmly.
Johnsiown has shown what may be dona
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
royalty shall be paid on the merchantWith music. 'Tis the best of tonics.
(dally except Sunday) .13:15 able output of the mine at the rate
to Jack's bewildered eyes like a pink
Accept an obligation without being
"1 slapped your face once?" Jack's Out on the mold that can't be won
and white fairy evolved from tbe April
of five centa per ton.
1 slave to tbe giver or Insensible to hit 11:2)0—Rand, Majuba Hill via
With plzzlcatos and harmonics!
amazement wus genuine. "Wby, I
B. C. E. R. (Monday
day. Her skin was pink and white,
The person operating the mine shall
—
Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph.
Kindliest
never"—
Wednesday and Friand her hnir was golden, like the sunfurnish, the Agent with sworn returns
"Ves,
you
did.
Jack
Weudell.
Tou
day
9;oo
accounting for the full quantity of
shine, and ber eyes were like the blue
NEW WE8TMIN8TER MAIL
merchantable coal mined and pay the
sky and tbe flowers below. When she were eight years old. and 1 wns only •
16:46—Vancouver, Piper's Sid•
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
spoke to Jack she had flashed a saucy five. It was at Miss Qullty's scbool."
lng
via G. N. R.
•
Th*
Heroin*.
•
rights are not being operated such re"At Miss Quilty's scbool-ah. yes!"
irrlval:
glance at bim from under golden brown
Closing
(dally
except
Sunday)
.14:20
Feminine fortitude Ls variable. •
turns should be furnished at least
Jack was scanning ber face to discover J
lashes.
tO:BO—Vancouver
via
N.
R.
tJ:20-Chllllwack,
Milner,
Mt.
once a year.
some truce of a little schoolmate of • The same woman that shed tears •
.'...23:00
L
e
h
a
u
a
,
Aldergrove,
Ot"Wby rubbish?" demanded Jack arThe lease will Include the eaal minseven teen years before.
She must £ because of a freckle would sbow J 11:45—Burnaby Lake and Vanter.
Shortreed,
Surrey
ing rights only, but the leasee will be
gumentatlvely.
bave been n rosebud of a little lass, • sublime courage if sbe had to *
couver
via
B.
C.
E.
R
.
.
.
,
7
:
4
6
Centre,Cloverdale,Lang- 1 ] permitted to purchase whatever avail"Oh, becnuse!" said the girl, looking
but us for slapping ber face—be simply 2 bave an arm amputated.—Wash- J 16:45—Vancouver via G. N. R.
ley Prairie, Murray villa,
I able surface rights may be considered
at s completed bunch of violets wllb
•
tngton
Star.
•
didn't believe it.
Strawberry Hill, South
'I necessary for the working of the mine
(dally except Sunday) .14:20
half closed eyes.
"I suppose you remember all about
:40—Vancouver via B. C. B. R.
Westminster,
Clover
'j at the rate of $10 an acre.
"I thought I smelted May pinks,"
For full Information application
Valley, Coghlan. SarNew Job Was Safe.
(dally except Sunday). 11: IE
sniffed Jack, abandoning tbe argument It?" The girl's bead was bent over her
ahould be made to the Secretary of
dis. Sperling Station,
flowers.
A man who goes up to Maine each '.2:00—Vanoouver via. B. C. B. R.
fqr tbe while.
the Department ot the Interior, OttaDennison Station, Brad(dally except Sunday! .16:0(
"All but your name," lied Jack cheer- year for the hunting wns quite sur"1 have a basketful here," snld the
wa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent .ot
ner, Bellerose, vta B.
prised tbls season upon arriving nt the i8:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
fully,
lt
was
remurknble
bow
little
he
Dominion Lands.
girl.
C. E. R. (dally except
(dally
except
Sunday)
.2v:3<
village
botel
to
flnd
one
of
the
old
nnd
was thinking about Phyllis Lambert
W. W. CORY.
Sunday)
9:00
"Making May baskets?"
10:00—Port Mann (daily except
best kuown guides lontiuu nbout Idle.
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.
"Somebody Is going to make bas- uow. "1 know it Isn't Susie," be added
Sunday)
9:45
1:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thurs"Well. iJife." asked the visitor,
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot
kets. These are for the kindergarten thoughtfully. .
7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
day. Friday and Batthis advertisement will not be paid
"don't you guide bunting parties any
"Yes?"
children."
(daily
except
S
u
n
d
a
y
)
.
l
l
.
i
s
day
14.00
for.
"I'm sure, ll must be Angela!" be more?"
Jack flushed redly. Phyllis Lambert
"No, I gave lt up." slowly answered
declared
at
Inst.
kept the kindergarten school In RedTbe girl hurst Into merry, tinkling Lafe. "Got tired of being mistook for
land. The path he had longed to take
laughter, showing a double row of a deer."
"1 don't blame yon. How do you
pearly teeth. She tossed a hunch ot
violets across the brook, und he caught earn your living nowV"
"Guide fishing parties now. Ro fer
them deftly.
nobody ain't mistook me fer a fish."—
"Violet Merriam," he suid quickly,
Harper's Magazine.
and a flush deepened the pink uf ber
cheeks.
Irony.
"Hark! Wbat wns that?" she nsked.
holding up u baud wilh a listening gesture.
Footsteps stirred the old leaves thst
carpeted the woodland floor.
Jack saw the newcomers flrst, for
ihey came Into view behind the girl
ou the opposite side of tbe brook. \ lolet Merriam beard them. foo. but sbe
did not turn around until sbe sow :Ue
utter consternation on the face of Jock.
What .lack saw was an elderly, white
haired man. dlgnitlcd and handsome,
walking slowly toward blm. Beside
blm tbere walked-nay. lumbered a
very large woniau, wbo might have
been twenty yeurs younger than her
companlou. Her skin was floridly fair,
and sbe was handsome io a large way.
Her eyes were very blue and ber lips
very red. Sbe bad n double chin, nnd
she quivered like n mold of dellcute
Jelly every lime she moved.
They did not appear to see lhe young
"Nah, then, come awye, cau't yer?
<k r» m • *.**-.-**
people by tbe brooltelde. Before ihey
reached the brook ibey turned and r down't want to buy anything to*
weut away by another path. I be girl dye."—Punch.
When the u«er wants your goods
"Most assuredly," you aay. "Every,
looked after Ihem. Tben she gazed
"VIOLW HXBBUM," • • B*ID QUICSLT.
and
won't take any other—then yon
........••••••••*•••••••••
dealer
in
Canada
ls
known
to
our
travstraight across the water Into Jack*
|md led directly to the door of her
a
•
bewildered eyes
,
are
Independent
of nil bnt him, your
elers,
and
we
certainly
wouldn't
pay
•woodland achool. He had tieeu In love
They Are Wise.
•
"Tbat was my father a n d " - «he hes- a
real customer.
with Phy ilia ever since he bad Bret
a
salesman
who
couldn't
tell
our
cusJ
Even the manufacturers nf tbe 5
taken his little sister. Blanche, to the itated. At Ihllt'lllSlHUt «!»•» WHS HUlll- e newest Incubators will not ad- •
tomers all
"
leu
wltb
a
vag'ie
recollection
of
Jacfc
kindergarten. Blanche w a s Ove tben.
To make the uoer want yonr goods,
J vise ua to count our chickens be- #
Weudell'*
Infai
uu
tlon
fur
Phyllis
I
JI
innnd be wna fifteen, and Phyllis was
e
fore
they're
batched.—Judge.
•
you
muat do two things.
One minute, please. The dealer isn't
twenty-flve. Now Blanche was tit- here
•
"Aud thnt w«K-Phvllls Lambert." ut- • .
teen, he was twenty-live, and I'byllla
your customer. He'a aimply a part of
(1) Produce an article of value.
e e eae elinding
e a e a eAgreement
eeeeeeeeeee
v a s - J a c k refused to consider Phy Ilia" tared Jack wben he regained nia • e e e eNet
your aalea organization, and a decid"How
about
thst
sleeping
car
berth
increasing age. He had been In love breath.
(2) Tell him what you make, and
with her to sucb detrimental etTect
edly independent part of it at that.
"Ves; bnt you know perhaps that she I telephoned for?"
why he ahould prefer l t
"I huve no record of It." replied the
tbat his father hsd found business for hud married m.v hither?" The girl'e
He ia distributor tor other concerns in
lilm In a distant city and hoped the sympathy looked out uf ber eyes eveu man nt the window wearily.
whose goods he la just aa much Inter"But I told you to mnke a reservaboy would forget bis sweetheart
That's advertising.
as hue delivered tbls blow to Jack'e
tion."
ested as he ls in yours. And he Isn't
But Jack was obstinate and would love.
"Tben we did so. of course, hnt It
not forget, lt was bis Wendell obstiWhen are the makers of piano noJack was looking at ber wltb n queer
particularly Interested In your pronacy that compelled blm to haunt expression ou hls' fuce. There was a wns probably only 11 mental reservations,
for example, going to dlacover
duct
any
more
than
ln
your
competiI'byllla Lambert's steps until sbe halt relieved look mingled wilh one or tion."-Washington Star.
that they do not know their real cuslaughingly promised to wult for blm. dawning comprehension. There wu*
tors.'
Her Good Intentions.
fcbe hnd given blm a hunch of forget- mischievous delight mingled
with
tomers; and, whal ia worse, thnt their
tnenots, and be bod gone away happy something else that It might take
"Rhe Is very liberal In ber charities,"
real customers do not know them?
The
dealer
realises
that
he
can
a s a king, and be bud atayed away, months to decipher. He bad forgotten said one woman.
cheerfully forking to make something all about Phyllis Lambert
So the public have to buy pianos in
"Tee." answered the other; "liberal,
nerve alx who order their goods by
o f himself for I'byllla' sake.
He took one long step across the bnt not alwaya practical. For ln»
blind Ignorance of- the quality of tbs
a well known" trade name as quickly
Tbere wns no objection to Phyllis brook und stood beside Violet Merriam. stance, she wanted to send alarm 1
most Important mechanical part of the
as he can serve one to whom he has
Lambert eicept the difference in tbeir
"1 remember all about It." he said. clocks to Africa to aid sufferers from
piano.
.
ages, i'byllla was sweet ond fair and Ignoring ber preparations for Instant the sleeping slckneas."-McCall*a Magto demonstrate that a product la
very liveable If Inclined to be some- flight "I wa* right I never slapped urine.
good.
what shallow and nerveless, but Jack'e you ID my life. It was Billy Blake
What ia lt going to be worth to the
Sure.
jiarents ever beld before blm tbe fact wbo did It Utcunse you wouldn't let
piano-action
maker wbo flrat discover!
Your real customer la the Public—
"It says here tbat s cow tn New
thnt by tbe time be w a s ready to mar- blm kiss you! And after be ran away
that
hla
real
cuatomer Is the public,
the Public who wear your clothing,
ry her bis bride wonld be thirty Ilva aud you cried, w b y - l kissed you. and York catches flsh with Ita tall." aald
the old fogy. "1 don't believe It What
nr forty years old and "look It, too," you let m e r
and not the piano manufnrturer who
eats your pickles, uses your safety
kind of. flsh could a cow catch t"
ns hla inotber added emphatically. It
The laat words were flung after the
incorporates the action Into the comrazor.
You've
got
to
sell
your
goods
"Stickera."
replied
tbe
cheerful
Idiot
wna perbnpa unfortunate, under the fleeing form of Violet Merrtam.
-Cincinnati
Enquirer.
plete Instrument?
clrcumstancee, tbat Jack should -apto
the
Public.
••I wonder If she'd let me do It again.
pear young for bis age aud I'byllla old Sbe would If we were engaged. I gneea
Tlie Ninth Life.
for bers.
I'll take up with fathefa'offer n«»w
Advice regarding your advertising problsms la available through any
"Whafa this awful smell or burning,
But a letter from Phyllis bad and stay home and run the plantation."
recognized Canadian advertising egency, or the Secretary of tha CanJaner
brought hlm home flying now. She waa Jack's resolve.
adian Press Association, Room BOS Lumsden Building, Toronto. En"Well, air, the cat got Into the oven
bad changed her mind. She did not
Before be went home Jack stooped
quiry Involves no obligation on your part—ao write, If Interested.
before
I
lit
tbe
flre.
and
now
ahe
wont
wnnt to mnrry any one at present down and plfked up s hsndful of tbe
She did not lore him as sha ahonld. forgetmenots that Violet bad plucked. come out"-P. I. P.
and she preferred that their engage- He thrust them Into ao Inner pocket
Intermittent
ment should end. And abo returned and walked slowly tbrougb tbe wuode
"How la tbls room of youra heated?"
Jack'e letters and tha ring be bnd In- anftly whistling "Vtoleta" And not
"By tbe solar sy stem-when lfe wort*
•lsted upon plae«rg on her plump, once did be conalder tbe faltbieeaneee
lng."—Baltimore Sun.
white Anger and waa "bis ilneere of women.
w
. ...... .
Xrienfl. Pbyllle Lambert"

* Wendell's
Exp*)erience

WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC

R

W h o is Y o u r Customer?

LJAVE you ever met your real customer?
Have your salesmen a speaking- acquaintance with him ? Have you told him
about the merits of your product? Have
you explained why he should give your
goods the preference ? Have you done anything to stimulate his desire for your goods?
In short, ha\e you made any attempt
whatever to sell your goods to him ?
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street, New Westminster, and the balWOULD PREVENT WAR.
ance for the return of stock ln the
"PAY CASH IT W I L L PAY
company, which Mr. Doctor had ar- Great Crowds at Two European Meet
'
YOU".
ranged to take. '
lngs to Force Peace on Nations.
The proposed building was to have
Paris, Nov. 25.—In view of the Ina theatre up stairs, but after the plani
were prepared nnd passed by the ternational situation the revolutionary
directors of the company, it was de- General Labor federation met today to
cided not to go on with construction. consider the best methods of prevent-1
The defence was a denial of the en- lng war by crippling the machine by i
Weather Today.
gagement.
Victoria, Nov. 26—The weather foreMr. Justice Clement heard the ac- which the mobilization of armies Is et- {
| cast for the lower mainland for the tion this morning. Mr. J. E. Bird ap- fected.
j
next twenty-four hours ls aa follows: peared for the plaintiff.
A special committee was appointed
j Liglit to moderate winds; generally
and a twenty-four hours' general I
fair and cold nights.
strike was arranged to test the sup-1
OBITUARY.
All thts Aveek we will have
pert which could be secured from tho
with us Mrs. Healy, demonstratMr. Adam S. Johnston left for VicGRIMNER—The death occurred yes working people. Practical measures
toria yesterday on a business visit.
ing Ridgwuy'a Teas and Coffees.
terday morning in the Royal Colum- were discussed for hampering the railroad and telegraph services, in event
Come in aud pay her a visit and
After November 28 you will find us bian hospital of Mrs. Mary Ann Grim- mobilization should be ordered.
Incidentally inspect our store.
in the big Westminster Trust Build- ner, one of the oldest residents ln th? Basle, Switzerland, Nov. 25.—The
711 Columbia street. W. E. Sincjair, city. Mrs. Grimner came here nearly opening session of the Socialist Inter-1
thlrty-slx^ears ago from Australia,
Uie shoeman.
(152)
though she was a native of England. national Congress which Is being held
Once again and for the last time
Mr. G. E. Corbould has returned She was accompanied by her husband here In opposition to war, was atwe will sell B. C. Cream 3 cans
who died several years back. The tended today by 500 delegates repre25c
from a two weeks' visit to Nelson.
for
funeral arrangements will be made senting all nations.
Thirty thousand persons joined in
Mr. A. W. McLeod Is away on a few later.
Salmon, large cans, regular 15c,
a parade through the gaily-decorated
days' business visit to Victoria. He
today. | M « |
2 for 25s
is expected to return today.
SPEAfiS—The death occurred on streets to the cathedral, where adRaiaensr 16 ounce packages,
Sunday™f Wilfred Ernest Spears, the dresses were delivered In various
The Walsh Sash and Door Co. have two and a half year old son of Mr. and tongues. Four platforms were erected
3 for . ,
25c
been obliged to run nights to keep up Mrs. Spears, Coquitlam. The funeral outside and speakers harangued great
to their orders.
(122) took place yesterday afternoon from crowds that were unable to find room
Tomatoes
2 tins for 25c
within.
These are three pound cane.
The regular meeting of the B.Y.P.U. the family residence to the Odd Fallows' cemetery.
will
be
held
in
the
Olivet
Baptist
•=
40 oz. Bottles of Pickles tod-iv,
church this evening on account of the
TO INTRODUCE
each
25s
FETROW—The funeral of Charles
"Cantata" taking place last night.
F.etrow, the man who passed uway sud
No. 1 Cooking Apples, box $1.25
A. Hardmaa, ths cake maa. Get denly In the Royal Columbian hospital
g»od bread. Eighth Street Bakery. on Friday evening last, took place yesTelephone 2S1.
(9) terday afternoon from Murchle's parlors to the Odd Fellows' cemetery. At
DELICATESSEN
The W. C. T. U. will meet this af- an Inquest held on Saturday a verdici
ternoon in the Free Methodist church, of death from apoplexy following an
New Swiss Cheese, a splendid
Sth street, at 2.30 p.m. Miss Hughes attack of acute indigestion was rendA discount of 33 1-3 per cent, will be
cut, per lb. ...'.
35c
from New Zealand, will address the ered. Mr. Fetrow was a native .of Inmeeting. All ladies invited.
Oregon Cream Cheese, lb. . .40s
dianapolis, Ind., and came to this glyen on all orders. This discount Is
country about twenty years ago. Hc for ten days only.
Sale of Work on Thursday afternoon had just come down from Fort George
Llmberger CheeBe,, one lb. 35s
and night in St. Mary's Hall, Sapper- where he had been employed in a mill. EVENING GOWNS A SPECIALTY.
Two pounds
65s
ton, opposite Brunette Saw Mill. Re- A brother, Mr. W. P. Fetrow, lives at
English Stilton CheeBe, lb. 60c freshments also served and a social 1895 Powell street, Vancouver.
Collister Block
Room 6
evening afterwards.
(151)
Roguefort Cheese, per lb. ..60s
A special meeting of the city counBUTTER T H A N T H E BEST.
Edam Cheese, per Ib
35;
cil will be held tomorrow evening to
While
lt Is generally admitted that
consider the new trades license by- the Family
and Weekly Star
LAD,ES
law. All trades and professions af- of Montreal,Herald
is the best family and
fected are requested to have represen- farmers' weekly
paper
printed,
the
14 lb. Boxes Butter, each $4.70
tatives iu attendance.
Publishers are determined to make il
Mr. Dyson Blair, British Commis- still better. They are sparing no exsioner at Fiji, is paying a short visit pense to give their subscribers of 1910
THE
T " • B ** SUITS
to a friend living at 243 Richmond bigger value than ever. Their beautiCLEANED and PRE83ED
btreet. this city. Mr. Blair is off on ful picture, "Mother's Treasures," is
a furlough and will proceed to his a delightful subject for the home and
Ladles' and Genta' Suits dyed
home ln Scotland ln about a week's it is safe to say that no one who re$3.00
ceives a copy would part with lt for
Y L. ADAMS
S. K. BRIGOS
time.
Overcoats
Cleaned
and
Pressed
double the money.
PHONE 2.
$1.50
Why doss John Rindal. the tailor,
No mistake can be made in sending
sell a llrst class $40.00 suit for $30.00? one dollar for that great weekly paper
New Velvet Collar
75s
Because the location of his business is for 1913. Every subscriber gets the
We do repairs at a small adout of tho high rent district. John picture, "Mother's Treasures," size 22
Rindal, 612 Carnarvon.
(65) by 29 Inches, free. It ls the blgges:
ditional charge.
dollars worth offered today.
A meeting of the horse show comROYAL CITY DYERS
mittee of the council will be held next
Monday at 10 o'clock to discuss severand CLEANERS
al matters in connection with the
Westminster Arena lease. Mayor Lee,
345 Columbia St. Phone R27i!
Aldermen White, Lynch and Gray
comprise the committee.

SPECIALS
DEMONSTRATION

MADAME BEAUCHAMP
MODISTE

(M *7r
'
v b l « / J TAILORED

Public Supply Stores

ABOUT
WILLS

Reflect a minute. Try to recall
case3 which have come under
your observation where persons
who owned property died without leaving a will? What happened?' How often was the estate depleted by legal entanglements? How often were relalatives embittered and estranged?

Representatives from New Westminster city council and the municipal
councils of Burnaby and Coquitlam
i will meet the Great Northern railway
I officials at Vancouver this afternoon
to discuss the proposed high level
biidge over the (1. N. 11. tracks on
the North road and also the closing
of three streets.

A wedding of considerable interest
in society circles took place at Holy
Trinity cathedral last evening in
which Mr. Herbert Maude, son of Mr.
Alymer Maude, a capitalist of London, j
England, was united in marriage to
The pleasure of being Gripped up by Miss Annie Isabel Ashley, sister-intwo druuken Hindus befel one of the law to Mr. E. J. Fader. Canon i
policy constables 'on Saturday even- d'Easum officiated.
The bride was assisted by Hiss Hoff
ing. The latter was taking the'men
to the police station and had had a while Miss Joan Fader acted as flower!
scuffle on Columbia street. Tho two girl. Mr. Maude was supported by '
men managed lo trip the officer, Mr. Walter Dawe. The church choir !
throwing him down the steps leading was in attendance and special music i
to the station, knocking him insensible was rendered. After the ceremony j
Their case will be heard before Mag- supper was held at the home of Mr. I
istrate Edmonds tbis morning.
E. J. Fader, 403 Bent lane, where the j
happy couple were made the reDoors, windows and frames made cipients of many good wishes.
while you wait, at Walsh Sash and
Mr. and Mrs. Maude left on the
Door Factory. Phone 413.
(122) night boat for Victoria on a honevmoon trip. On their return they will I
No clue has as yet been found by take up residence on Fifth avenue. I
'he Provincial Police as to the where
abouts of William McLaughlin, the
Mr. John Ralph and Miss Iva Have?
man who murdered Mr. and Mis. Jen- were united in marriage yesterday
sen and Mr. O'Neill at Derouche, Nico- morning at the home of the officiating
men Island, some time ago. The pastor, Hev. W. S. A. Crux, 727 Tenth
search has practically been dropped, street. The couple will make their
though three men are stationed regu- home at 1020 Cornwall street this
larly on the scene In case anything city.
should turn up which might lead to an
arrest.

I

To make a will is a precaution
no wise man will neglect. It Is
a precaution, too, that need cost
hlm nothing. Where thia company is appointed executor we
pay all legal expenses connected with the drawing of the will.

Mr. B. E, MacKenzie, secretary of
the R, A. it 1. Society, has roc ivfid
a letter from the secretary of th"
Western Canada Fair Managers' Association explaining that the r' ason why
the convention which was scheduled
for this city last month was not held
was because a number of the mld'dla
west members objected to travelling
to the coast. The convention was I hi
In Canary instead and contain. . in
the minutes of the gathering, wh.ch
accompanied the communication, wa.the information that Mr. MacKenz'e
had been appointed vice-president for
the ensuing year.

If you have not already made
a will, or If you have appointed
some private individual as executor, we think you will be interested in'our booklet.

COMMITTED FOR T R I A L
FOR PASSING CHEQUE

Dominica Trust
Company, Ltd.
Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00
.

Th

HoteiCAFE

raser
Biffl

ll* nt all hours. We serve
fctestt!ie market supplies

BEGBIE Street
\si..,/itmt **#*••

NOT

T-

.

,

Formerly on Colunibla Street, haa been

Re-Opened in the Mand^ville Block
With a full line of

AH Kinds of Fresh and Saft Meats
WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Our driver will call for your order.'

THE QUEEN'S MEAT MARKET, F. Ayerst, Prop
1113 Sixth Avenue.

(78)

Phone

R509

Mr. Fisherman—Four Reasons
WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE A "YALE" GASOLINE ENGINE.
1

want to be prepared for the large catch next year Thr
Y OU
surest way Is to buy a Reliable, Common Sense Engine. '
j£
RE built to run on CHEAP FUEL and will run continuously
A under any weather conditions.
fuel Is used on a "YALE" per horse power than any othei
Engine on the market.
L ESS
bed is extended to hold Reverse Gear which allows
E NGINE
the Reverse Gear to be always in line with the Engine thrust
also comes on engine bed Instead of Reverse Gear
Fall in line and purchase a "1913" "YALE."

I

The Schaake Machine Works
HEAPS ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

YOUR CREDIT 13 GOOD.

Our lines comprise Stoves. Ranges, Heaters. Kitchen Utensils ln
iron, tin and enamelware. Dishes, Glassware, Furniture, Furnishings
Linoleums, Floor Oil, Etc., Etc. Sewing Machines and Office Furniture.
We will sell you for cash or will furnish your house for a small
payment down, balance paid monthly.

C. N. EDMONDSON & CO.
Corner of 12th Street and Sixth Avenue

t,

14, T H E CHEAPEST STORE IN T H E CITY.

CMC

W A T C H

p0B5

CHAMBERLIN

THC
JEWELER
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

TAKE HOME A BOX
—OF OUR—

Chocolates and,Bon Bons
Today ? As a toothsome confection there's nothing sweeter
or purer.
They are always fresh, beautifully boxed and come In half
and one pound boxes.
Try them today.
—AT—

RYALL'S

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
New Westminster, B . C.

Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
LUMBER FOR H O U S E BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Board* and Dimensions.
• • - -

- • -

PHONE 57
Westminster Trust Block

-

-

-

-

•

•

-

' - •

-

. 1 ,

Now is the time to build for aals or rent while prices are low

Druggist and Optician
W. R. GILLEY, Phona

&&P.
4*
TT
122. , ^ v . j ?&®l
> * 7 * 3 * . OIU.EY,
Fhon^bmcetsliwT
T

Phona 291.

Gilley Broj*. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STRCEV; Ajjjb-.

We have a limited stock%p)MOX COAL
which we can recommend- &r Steam and
Furnace use, which we will sellfor cash only

6-Room Cottage
These Are All in Good Locations
on Twelfth Street \
and Are Good Investments at the Between 5th and 6th AvenueS. Nfodern
Prices they can be Bought for Now conveniences. Lot in bearing Fruit Trees.

On a charge of passing a forged
cheque in this city, VV. II. Hawkins
was committed for trial in police court
vesterday morning by Magistrate Edmonds. The case was first called on
Friday morning, but UB material wit- 1359— FIFTH STREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX 8TREET, 8APPERTON.
ness had not then arrived from Chilli
avenue; 50x132 to lane; a good buy
wack an adjournment was made until
66 foot lot In good location; Just off
at $1,000; one-third cash.
yesterday.
Columbia atreet; price $1200 on
In hiH defence Hawkins declared
that a red headed man named McPhe« 1185— SEVENTH AVENUE near 4th
easy terms.
hp.d passed hlm the cheque. It is probstreet; two lots; upper side; 59x130
able that McPhee will appear at tho all cleared and graded; price $127$
preliminary bearing in county court
1398—5 LOTS ON TWELFTH AVE.,
each.
and state his side of the proceedings.
Hawkins was not represented at tin
near Sixth street car line; 50x15!)
1397—66 FOOT LOT corner of 8lxth
trial.
each; some are cleared; atreet ls
avenue and Ash street; price $4000
LOCAL CASE DECIDED.
on easy terms.
graded; price $3000 on good terms
Vancouver Architect Obtains Judgment Against People's Trust.
Vancouver, Nov. 25.—Mr. W. A.
! Doctor, a Vancouver architect, waa
successful this morning ln obtaining
judgment against the People's Trust
ESTABLISHED 1891.
company for $3650. Of this $3450 was
for the plans and specifications of a
W e write Flre, Life, Accidant, Employers' Liability, Automobile
ten storoy building which had been
planned tor erection bn Columbia
and Marina Insurance*,

[St N O W OPEN

—

AT

After November 28 you will find us
in the big eWstminster Trust Build
ing, 711 Columbia atreet. W. E. Sinclair, the shoeman.
(li;

Our charges for carrying out
the provisions of the will are
very moderate. They amount
to only a small commission on
the revenue derived from the
estate.

The Queen's Meat Market

4

$3750 Easy Terms.
WHITE, SHILEsTaT CO.
628 and 740 Columbia Street, Phene 83., Now Weetmlneter, B. C.

ELECTRICAL

FIXTURES,
/ . . •

Shades, Reading Lampg, e t c

F. I. HART & CO., LTD.

& DAY
Phone 636

63 Sixth Street I

